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CORN AND JAKE DEALERS 
F U Y E D  BY EVANGEUST

3*0 “TRAIL HITTERS” AND 77 
FOR SPECIAL SERVICE IN 

RAYBURN CAMPAIGN
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In cloninir the Rayburn revival 
Monday night at Union Tabernacle, 
the most tucceMful evangrelistic cam
paign ever to be held in Colorado 
came to an end. The number of con- 
verta and reclamatioma set a new high 
record among the churches of the 
city and never in the history of the 
town has a revival done so much to 
bring about a unity of purpose and 
a deeper sense of duty among church 
members.

The closing service Monday night 
was one of the most inspirational of 
the three weeks. Dr. Rayburn deliv
ered another of his penetrating mes
sages, his parting sermon being di
rected largely to the trail hitters and 
other Christians. He urged the new 
converts to make use of the opportu
nity of doing commendable service 
for their Master and become identi
fied with the church of their choice. 
There Mere 35 professions at this 
service.

In expressing his appreciation of 
the offering talwin for him Sunday 
night. Dr. Rayburn stated that Col
orado liad given him the best offer-
ing, in proportinm to the popt^Ution, 
of any town or city in which heTrSil
ever held a revival during the thir
teen years of his work as an evange
list.
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Pastors of local churches are elat
ed over the success of the revival. 
Every one of them is now viewing 
the future with an anticipation of 
accomplishing the greatest Christian

* work ever experienced in Colorado.
* Their members are strengthened and 

all of.the churches are to receive 
strong members from among the 
large number of converts. The revival 
has served to bring all the Christian 
people of Colorado closer together 
in their work than ever before.

In closing his sermon Monday 
night. Dr. Rayburn urged all pro
fessed Christiaos to worship God with 
the tithe. “Everything pertaining to 
the church, as well as the individual 
Christian, would become more sat- 
isfactuiy and greater things accom
plished if the Christian people would 
comply with the command to tithe,” 
he said.

The entire middle section was re
served for trail hitters Monday night. 
Among the almost 400 seated in this 
section were to be noted those from 
the small boy and girl to elderly peo
ple. For the most part converts were 
adults, several of them men and wo
men of over fifty. Scores of parents, 
in some instances mother and father, 
sat among those who had made a pro
fession of Christianity during the 
revival.

The last act of the evangelist was 
to call upon all these to offer a sen
tence prayer. Just as these prayers 
were being concluded. Dr. Rayburn, 
with a gesture toward the crowd 
in the building, spoke a soft “good
bye” and horridly left to catch his 
train for Shawnea, where he spoke 
at a large rally Tuesday night.

Fiiday morning witnessed the 
greateat service of the campaign up 
to that time. It was the men’s spec
ial service at the tabernacle and at 
tesuied by about 750 men and boys 
of the city and county. A total of 92 
trail hitters crowded down the aisles 
and pledged to accept Christianity 
or renew their covenant with God. Dr. 
Rayburn declared this service to have 
bean one of the best held by him in 
months. “This one meeting was worth 
coming way down here to Texas,” he

(Continued on page 2)

The bootlegger and druggist who 
sells “Jake” for the purpose ofin- 
toxication were paraded before the 
large crowd at Union Tabernacle 
Saturday night by Dr. Rayburn as 
two of the most deadly enemies of 
society against which the church 
should be arrayed. They were cata
logued as criminals and outlaws of 
the must aggravating type and their 
business as one doing more than any 
other cause to contribute to the de 
linquency of boys and men.

After paying his respects to the 
man “who tramples the Stars and 
Stripes under his feet through pur
suit of steathily selling intoxicants 
to men and boys, a slap in the face 
of American traditions and govern
ment,” Rayburn took up the drug
gist who under cloak of good law 
abiding citir.en enters into competi
tion with the outlawed bootlegger 
and sells medicated cucuctions capa- 
ple of producing Intoxication.

“If there is a druggist in Colorado 
who sells jake, everyone of you de
cent citixens give him to understand 
he must stop or else you will not 
cross the threshold of his place of 
busmess again. Give the bootlegger 
to understand he must either give 
up his business or leave the city.”

Following the service at the tab
ernacle Saturday night, Rayburn 
called for all the Christian men to 
meet him in the court house lobby 
fur a short conference and here again 
he took up the question of cleaning 
up Colorado. In language plain and 
to the point, he described some of 
the bad effects of illicit liquor sales 
and pled to the professed Christians 
of this community to unite in the de
termination to rid this city of the 
traffic.

CHURCH LAV LEADERS URGE 
PEOPLE SUPPORT RAYBURN

Dr. James Rayburn was praised 
for the work he has dons in Colorado 
during the three weeks campaign 
in addresses delivered Sunday by 
lay leaders representing the Presby
terian, Christian, Methodist, and 
Baptist churches.

Sunday morning. Dr. P. C. Cole
man, Presbyterian, and R. P. Price, 
Christian, spoke from the platform 
at the tabernacle, praising the evan
gelist and urging the people to ex
press their appreciation of his work 
here through the medium of a lib
eral offering that evening. Judge W. 
P. Leslie, Methodist and J. H. Greene 
Baptist, delivered similar addresses 
Sunday evoaing.

Each of these speakers declared 
that the work of Dr. Rayburn in 
Colorado during the three weeks 
could not be measured in dollars and 
cents. They predicted that the church 
people of Colorado would do more 
and better work as the direct result 
of the campaign than they had ever 
attempted before.

It developed in one of these addrss- 
es that Dr. Rayburn is supporting 
out of his private funds three for
eign missionaries, in addition to his 
widowed sister and family. The fact 
that he came to Colorado with no one 
obligated to pay him a salary for his 
services was praised by the four men.

In outlining some of the big things 
of religion in a community. District 
Judge Leslie stated that in his several 
years experience as a prosecuting at- 
torny and later as a Judge on the 
bench, he had long ago found that 
the man who would always go into 
the Jury box and render an honest 
deeijiion for the State and society 
was the Christian man.

At conclusion of the addresses Sun
day night by Judge Leslie and Mr. 
Greene, a free will offering was made 
to the evangelist.

POULTRY SPECIALIST WILL | 
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY P. M.

RAYBURN SPENDING VACATION 
IN NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS

P, W, Kaxmeier of Bryan, former 
pcaltry hosbandasan of A. A M. Col
lege and who is considered one of the 
leading authorities on poultry in the 
Sootharest, is to deliver an addr«« 
at the tabernacle Saturday after
noon at 4 dlO on the importaned of 
the poultry industry in this country. 
All dtisoM ed Mw cMuty who ara| 
tehHUStad In Mm aubjgai to be dia-j 
tmmU V  tevitud tu ha preaent. b .

Dr. James Rayburn left Colorado 
Monday night for Shawnee, Okla., 
where he delivered an addrees at a 
big rally Tuesday night From there 
he went to New Mexico to Join his 
family where they will spend vaca- 
tioa in the mountains. The evange
list stated that this was his first va
cation In ten months and he hoped 
to recuperate during the «onmer. 
His next eampeign is to ofMa in 
September. *

[O U m  S E E  END MHOICOEOMDO HIIIL BE CIDSED 
BEHIFIBOBH VIS ISBED S IT I IHOEPEHBEHGE DIE
THOMPSON AND LOONEY HAD 

NOTHING TO DO WITH 
BRIMBERRY CASE

Statements appearing in articles 
carried by the Port Worth Star-Tel
egram, Dallas Morning News and 
other daily papers Sunday morning, 
to the effect that Chas. C. Thompson, 
county judge of Mitchell county, and 
K. H. Looney, mayor of Colorado, to
gether with a numbber of other prom
inent citizens of this county had pe
titioned that a full pardon and res
toration of citizenship be granted 
Jeff Brimberry, convicted and given 
99 years for wife nqurder at Colorado 
in 1917, arc emphatically denied by 
Judge Thompson and Mayor Looney. 
Neither of these officials had any
thing to do with the pardon issued a 
few days ago by Governor Ferguson.

Both Judge Looney and Judge 
Thompson gave the report emphatic 
denial when the articles were direct
ed to their attention Sunday, and 
both have addressed statements to 
papers in which the article appeared, 
making full denial of any connec
tion with the affair. The statement 
mailed to the editors of the Star- 
Telegram and Dalla.- News Monday 
by Judge Thompson follows:

” ln your issue of Sunday, June 21, 
there appears an article on the par
doning of convicts by the governor 
of Texas. Among those mentioned 
was the name of Jeff Brimberry 
from Mitchell County, given a full 
pardon on the recommendation of the 
county Jbdge and other citizens of

itrhell eouaty.
“Let me say in the beginning that 

I have never recommended a pardon 
for this man or any other person 
since I have held the office of county 
Judge. I have refrained from dis
cussing the pardon record of the pres
ent administration because I did not 
know the facta in any of the cases. 1 
do know, however, the facts in the 
Brimbery case. This man was brought 
from Nolan county on a charge of 
venue. He was given a life sentence 
on a plea of guilt to the murder of 
his wife.

“They had gone to Eagle creek, in 
the southern part of Nolan county, 
to fish, as he had told her. To make 
a long story short, he pushed her in
to the creek and held her under the 
water until she was dead.

“ I repeat, I have never recommend
ed a pardon for this man and would 
not reflect on the intelligence of the 
Just men wliu sent him for life, nor 
on the citizenship of the State of 
Texas by doing so.”

Records of the case on file at the 
district clerk’s office show that Brim
bery was indicted by the Nolan coun
ty grand Jury in March, 1917, for 
first degre murder, “with malice 
aforethought,” and that the case was 
transferred to the district court of 
this county on achange of venue. The 
case was tried at the December, 1917, 
term of court and the Jury verdict 
giving him 99 years in the peni
tentiary was returned December 5, 
1917. J. B. Moyra, prominent citizen 
of several miles northwest of Colo
rado, was foreman of the Jury which 
tried the caM. ^

5« BUSINESS—PROFESSIONAL 
MEN SIGN AGREEMENT 

TO CLOSE
Colorado will observe Indepen

dence Dav this year as it has always 
done in the past—closing up shop out 
of reverence of the traditions of July 
Fourth and along with other true 
Americans the world over Join in fit- 
tinirly celebrating another anniver- 
sar>' of freedom of the American 

.colonists.
In spite of the fact that the na

tional holiday wiill fall on Saturday, 
the busiest day of the entire week 
for practically every busintas interest 
in the city, the heads of stores, offi
ces, filling stations, garages and oth
er places of business enthusiastically 
entered *nto the agreement to ob
serve the Fourth by closing. It will 
be a hard matter to purchase any
thing In Colorado on that day, even a 
hamburger may be difficult of oh- 
tain’ing.

Patrons of the several different 
businoM concerns in Colorado are 
urged to make their usual Saturday 
purchases on Friday, July ,3rd. Under 
no condition will the stores agreeing 
to ciosr open during the day and gro- 
certu, gasoline, and other needs 
should be purchased in sufficient 
quantity Friday to lust until the fol
lowing Monday.

In the list of business concerns 
which are to lie clostvl for the day 
July Fourth, are banka, dry goods 
stores, hardware and furniture stores, 
lumber yards, grocery stores, tin 
shbp.* bottling works. Jewelry stores, 
automobile storm, garages, filling 
stations varisty stores, barber shops, 
bekery, laundry, tailor shops, black
smith snd machine shops, shoe and 
harness shops, printing office, cham
ber of commerce, law and other of
fices.

The public is urged to cooperate 
with the business and professional 
men of Colorado who are thus demon
strating their appreciation of our 
National Independence Day. Make 
your purchases early in the week and 
by no means, expect any of the busi
ness men who have entered into the 
closing agrément to upen up and de
liver supplies to you on Saturday, the 
Fourth. •

EVANGELISTIC MISSION TO 
CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT

The evangeJistic services being 
conducU’d at All Saints' Episcoiud 
church by Bishop Cecil Seaman of NEVER 
Amarillo and Rev. Frank B. Eteson 
of Flainview are to close Saturday 
night, following delivery of Bishop’s 
fareiwel! sermon. “Living With 
Christ.” Bishep Seaman and Rev.
Ktesun have been in Colorado all the 
week in charge of special services at 
the church.

MIHISTESSIHOIMTUI
pmisETiimBBHBtiim

IN HISTORY MITCHEIX. 
COUNTY WAS SUCH GOOD 

MEETING HELD
Pastors of Colorado Protestant 

churches, church officials and other 
prominent members of the laity mrm 
profuse in their praise of the Ray
burn revival which closed at Union

Bishop Seaman, in charge of the 
North Texas diocese, U considered »»>e paetors and
one of the leading church prelates I ‘‘‘’“Î:"’*" 
of Texas. He is a man of great p „ - ' 
sonality and speaks with a knowledge 1was such a successful religious mm- 

paign held.and earnestness peculiar to the best 
ministers of the country. His sermons 
which have been delivered at l<‘n 
a. m. and eight p. m. daily through
out the week, have been very much 
appreciated, not alone by his own

Rev. J. E. Cnase. pastor of the 
First Christian Church, declares that 
the coming of the evangelist and hla 
party to Colorado has brought shout

parishoners, but by scores of other [ * »"rvlval among the several ehurchea 
church i.eople of the city. Especially i ■ degn«e not anticlpat-
was his sermon.” The Holy .SainU ‘*y optimUtIc. Religion
John of Jerusalem,” delivered We<l- ô the citixenship
nesday morning, enjoyed by members future than it has
of the Masonic fraternity who heard
him.

Bishop Seaman arrived in Colo
rado Saturday and ininudiately Join

ever meant before, Chase declared. 
Rev. Mr. Chase said:

“I am inexpressably delighted at 
the results of the meeting. Every

ed with local pastors In furthering in- j *Fhurch in town baa been helped. The 
terests of the union revival, ile  man-1 ''P*'‘it was fine, and the work earnest 
ifested a keen Interest in thé cam- «hirfing. For the evangelist and 
paign and exprensed regret that he ■ P**'ty I hay'd nothing but praise, 
could not attend all the services. j »»‘‘•«‘•y enjoyed the fellowship 

a- __ I and thank God for their coming to
RAIN WEDNESDAY NIGHT WILL »'̂ «•‘»rado.”
GREATLY BENEFIT ALL CROPS the

Another excellent rain, ranging 
from one-half inch to more than two 
inches, covered Mitcheii county Wed
nesday night.

Rev. J. F. I,awUs, pastor or 
First Methodist Church, says:

"The Rayburn revival closed Mon
day night. It was a great meeting. 
My church was wonderfully blessed. 
This preacher was helped in many

It came Just at the proper time far- ways. There were 186 cards turned 
mere end cattlemen reported Thurs- over to this pastor. Many of these, of 
day. Pnispects for a bumper crop of course, are already membera, but we 
cotton and feed were neveg better in «re truly glad for their reconaecra- 
thia county. | tinn and pray that we may be a blee-

•  ■ j r  :icl.^ g them keep this new
REVIVAL EXPENSE TOTALED | y„w of aervlce. We will get between

II.8S0, TREASur.Er. r .c rc : .'v<vok> ii>e and vignty five or ninety

MASONIC BODIES TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS HERE JUNE 28TH

Newly elected officers of the Col
orado Masonic bodisa ara to b* in
stalled at a Joint meeting at the Ma
sonic building Thursday night of 
this week. Officers of the Blue Lodge 
were elected several days agoo, and 
officers of Colorado Chapter R. A. M. 
were elected Friday night of last 
week. Officers of the latter are as 
follows:

A. L. Maddm, high priest: C. R. 
Farris, king; L. A. Custin, scribe; 
F. M. Buma, treasurer; J. A. Buch
anan, secretary; and H. C. Mann, 
gurad. Mr. Bums was elected for 
the twenty-ninth consecutive time. 
He has been selected treasurer of the 
Blue Lodge here for the 42nd. con
secutive year.

The union revival which rioted '•'••■•uers end ere indeed glad
the first of this week, after running Monday
three week, cost 11,860, T. W. .Stone- ^
r.«d, trasurer of the general com- “P 7«» •• to a
mitt«« representing the five cooper- 
ating church., stated Monday after- ‘ 
noon, htoneroad said that this ex- useful Christian and there ie somepense included approximately $600 
fur remudling interior uf the build- churrh in this town in which you can
ing and additioiiaT w'irini and UgiTt- 'is for you to say and if I can help

you to a decision for some other,
I will be helping you. By ell means

ing fixtures. |
John Geer, local manager for the 

West Texas Electric Company, au-' 
thorized the sUtement Monday that r " ’' Christian, as

«„..M ~,«i* .11 f "  *• that U concerned, desires to
see every one Join tone church.the company would remit ell chargee 

or lighting the tabernacle during the 
meeting.

MAJOR GREEN EXPECTS BIG
PROGRAM AT RANGER MEET

“Rayburn is a strong evangelist. 
From the very first servies we did 
not look for the things that we dia- 
irree on but wa lookad tor the thinga 
that we agreed on and they ware ma-

LEGION ENDOWMENT FUND
IS INCREASED TO $83t.S0

TEXAS A PACIFIC WILL RUN
SPECIAL TRAIN TO EL PASO

Subscriptions to the American Le
gion endowment fund at Colorado to
taled 1539.60, a check of returns by ; 
officials of Oran C. Hooker Post re
vealed. Last week the total was re-' 
ported at $520, but additional sub- 
Bcriptions raiaed thb figure. The' 
Mitchell county quota was $480.00 .

The Texas A Pacific will run a 
special de luxe train from Dallas to 
LI Paso and return for July 4th, W. 
B. Ralph, local ticket agent, announc
ed Monday. Tit« special is scheduled 
to arrive m Colorado at 6:35 p. m. 
July 3 and will reach £1 Paso at 7 
o't iock on the morning of the Fourth. 
The fere trom Colorado, for round 
trip, is $10.60. The train will cary 
I'utiman and dining care.

boOPERAXIVE SERVICES WILL 
BE CONTINUED BY CHURCHES ELEVATED PLATFORM AT THE 

IABEKNaCLE ‘WILL BE LEFT
The Methodist, Baptist, Christian 

and Preabyterian congregations are 
to continue cooperative religious 
eenrices during the eumtaer. Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, chairman of the general 
comraittce directing the Rayburn re
vival, stated Monday. Dr. Coleman 
stated that his committee and tlte pas
tors had deUrained to hold tmion 
servicaa eaqh Sunday ertning at tho 
tubonada front Mxt Sunday to Sun- 

' day, Angnat 9. Local paatora will 
I praach at tlMa« aorxicoa,

The annual convention of thcTexas ny in every service. There are two 
Rx-Kangers Association, to be held' outsUnding elements in his ministry, 
at Ranger August 12, 13. and 14, First, his prayer life. He believes ia 
Is expected to be the moat largely at- prayer. He gets other folks to pray, 
tended and most successful conven- I never thought so many man and wo- 
tlon ever held by the aseoeiation,' men in this town would pray. It waa 
Major W. M. Green of Meridian, com-. glorious to see and hear all our peo- 
manding officer, sUted here Friday.; pi« pray. W« indeed hav« a n«w 
With his family. Major Green Is church In this respect. By all meana 
spceiding the summer with relatives let us keep it up. Here hi indeed the 
in Colorado. true source of our spiritual lifa. The

Major Green, for many years a eit- second out-standing element of 
ixen of Mitchell county, bas been liv-j strength is his deep conviction. Hla 
tng at Meridian the past few years. | conviction first that the Bible is the 
He was elected commanding officer  ̂word of God. No man can preach it 
of the Ex-Rangers Association when with conviction unieae he does believe 
the organisation waa formed In 1920 that. For,"This is the victory that 
and has held the place ever slece. His 
daughter. Miss Ruby Green, is aec- 
retary-treasurcr of the association.

OIL FIELD WORKER BREAKS
ARM IN FALL AT SMARTT •

(Continued on page 2)
------------ - - O '—    -

COUNCIL NAMES COMMITTEE 
TO SELECT CITY HAU. SITE

The large eiavated platform built 
at the taoernacle by the Rayburn 
committee will not be tom away hut 
M to remain as permanent property' 
in the building, it was anneuncea 
^Monday attenioon ioUowing a meet-1 
ing of the Committee at tne Chamber | 
• f  Commerce. Rather thaa teanag^ 
out the platform and ratumlng the 
lumber. It waa decided to pay for tha 
material aad leavo the cheir left hb> 
UCL

Aldermen R. O. Pearson, 0. B.
George Gauslin, oil field worker,' Hlaton, J. C. Pritchett, and W. W. 

sustained a broken arm Monday a f- , Whipkey were authorized by the city 
temoon while on duty at Smartt Biz rouncH Mondajr'to select a site for 
of the .Sloan Oii Company. Gauslin t*»« municipal buUding. soon to
feU from a beam at the rig. He was' t»* orected at Colorado. The eouneU 
hurried to Colorado in an automo-1 P*oo«l • resoluUon inviting the
bile and given medical attention.

COLORADO FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ELECTS FOR ENSOiNG YEAR

Officiale of the Colorado Fire De
partment were eleetcd Monday night 
for the ensuii^ year as fellows:

E. M. MaJon,chi«F; A. L. Maddln, 
aaalatMit chief; J. Riordaa, eseraUlT. 
Mhjera hM served aa cUaf of the is -  
partsMftt lo t ssvoR jrsMS.

Chamber of Commerce and Lions
Club to nam# eenmitteea fron thoaa 
organisations to cooporato with Uio 
city officiais hi making solactlon of 
sit« on whlch tb« $$0,000 city hall 
li to Staad.

J. C. Pt Itehett, «lactod alionioai te 
tho apoclal olocttoa J obs lOMi ho m . 
ost th« uào iftesi tona of A. ||» 
Blonl», was ewan iMs ef£MrÌIÌÌÌÌ 
tho eovaoU ooÄn a tA H n 4 i f  

laoMi. . . .
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r  THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE
A DeeH to Your Own Home 

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL 

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

m

MINISTERS AND mriTYeiVE 
PRAISETORAJfBURN REVIVAL

(Continued from pnge 1) 
OTercometh the world, even our 
faith." He believes, just «s the Bible 
teaches, that man is a sinner and that 
Jesus Christ is a Savior who can save. 
He has no compromise with sin. He 
will not soften his messuire in order 
to catch some of the more shallow 
ones with such a bait. Thank God fur 
a man who had rather fail preaching 
the truth than to win some by com
promising the truth."

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, declared 
that Colorado never had such a meet- 
tng in history. Continuing, Rev. .Mr. 
Elliott said:

"We have had a fine meeting. Col
orado has had no greater revival in 
history. Hr. Rayburn and his par
ty left the city with the prayers, bles
sings and best wishes of every right 
thinking man and woman. Dr. Ray- 
barm preached the old gospel .of 
Christ and Him crucified. He gave

it to us in such a plain manner that 
the child had no difficulty in under
standing.

“Sin was condemned with no un
certain sound. Sinners were exhorted 
to forsake sin and accept Christ as 
their Savior. May God bless him and 
his party as they go from us. Dr. 
Rayburn depended upon the Holy 
Spirit to do His work, and the work 
was done."

Dr. P. C. Coleman, chairman of 
the general committee of laymen 
from the five cooperating churches, 
leclared that thia had been the great
est revival ever held in this county. 
In a statement furnished by him for 
publication TuesQay, Dr. Coleman 
says:

"The union meeting just closed 
by Dr. James Rayburn was the one 
real outstanding union meeting in 
the history of Colorado. In many res
pects it differed from all other meet
ings. It was the first time the Christ
ian people of the town really united. 
They may have thought so, but learn
ed during the Rayburn meeting that 
they were not.

“The real outstanding feature of

QUALITY GROCERIES AT PRICES THAT SAVE.
Its a grand combination— for any housewife— to get 
foodstuffs that are of the highest grade at prices that 
offer the utmost for the amount spent.

Fair dealing has t>een the ideal which has kept 
our customers satisfied.

Pritchett Grocery

Call M e— Ĵ. A. Sadler
For Good GaH Gatofino— there u  More Power 

Supreme Aato Oil— LoaFOt L eu  Carhoa 
Lafterite— Makes a Brighter L ight

PHONE 154

the meeting, in so far as the church 
was concerned, was that the members 
have been living far beneath their 
privileges, and a determination on 
their part to get upon higher ground.

“The large number of additions 
to the different churches and the 
standard the minister fixed for their 
lives, the Christian people feel was 
an answer to their prayers.

“This man of God is, in many res- 
pects, the most remarkable preacher 
we have ever had to visit us. His won
derful knowledge of the Bible and 
his child-like faith in its promises 
forced everyone to long for a similar 
life and faith. The value of his visit 
to us is beyond any estimate we can 
put upon it."

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, sees great good 
in the revival. Rev. Mr. Bishop says:

“There closed Monday night, prob
ably the most far-reaching ev'ange 
listic effort ever put forth in this 
city. James Rayburn is a clever win
ner. He is one of the broadest mind
ed men we have heard talk. We mean 
by “broad" the fact that he covers 
much territory in the scope of his 
discussions. He treats the dance, card 
playing, lying, indifference, and the 
craze for social prominence in a fine 
manner. He gave a series of studies 
on the great teachings of the Bible 
that were calculated to help the peo
ple in a great way. Rayburn knows 
the fads of the different cults in a 
way so as to help the unsuspecting. 
He is a clear reasoner. He stays 

.close to the needs of men. He knows 
how to get tnen to praying. He feels 
that any man will accept Christ quick 
er if he is reasoned with about it in 
a business like way than to try to 
over-persuade him.

"Dr. Rayburn has a winning per
sonality. He is physically strong and 
knows how to use his strength for 
God and His gloVy. He believes that 
a person is a better Chri.stian who 
keeps his body clean both on the in
side and outside. Our bodies are tern 
pies of the Holy Spirit and should be 
kept clean. He is strong against tha 
use of tobacco. He is right. Rayburn 
delivered as strong a sermon on mis
sions as has ever been preached in 
Texas. He has the best organized pro
gram for results in a campaign we 
have ever experienced. He got re
sults and that is what we are all de 
lighted with."

W IiT K iS S F IIlllE IM  
EiER nao I K  IS n

(Continued on page 2)
Closing the banks, stores and of

fices at etn o’clock, the men gathered 
at the tabernacle in Jarge number. 
At this service Dr. Rayburn gave his 

I blackboard lecture, showing the con- 
I ditions under which the covenant 
I made by God is to become in force 
and effect. It was 12:26 P. M. when 
the meeting was loosed.

Many of the leading citizens of 
Colorado were noted among the num
ber of men w'ho came forward during 
this service. New converts and church 
members mingled at the alter to ad
just their lives to conform with Chris
tianity.

Friday night Dr. Rayburn spoke 
from the word,"Almost,” after read
ing the stories of the rich young man 
who came to Jesus and asked what 
he should do to become a Christian 
and of Paul before King Agrippa. He 
made a strong appeal to the large 
crowd present and was again reward
ed by a number of professions.

Sunday closed the best day of the 
three weeks campaign, with a total 
of 108 trail hitters coming down the 
aisles during three of the four ser
vices held at the tabernacle. It was 
one of the busiest days of the three 
weeks, services being continued with 
short intermission from 9:30 a. m., 
w'hen the different Sunday schools 
convened, to after 11 o’clock at 
night. Dr. Rayburn delivered' four 
sermons at the tabernacle, every one 
of which was presented with all the 
power and earnestness of which the 
evangelist is capable.

Sunday morning Rayburn spoke 
the church, correlating the rela-

M A G m U A  P E T R O L E U M  CO.
R. E. BEAL, Affili

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
r w r  i  n a P E N D A iL i l u b r i c a n t

M A U lN U LLnC . J «X CraJ* (vr Eask CaaSlllaa"

ProBpI Deinrery ■ WkalataW
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

FORD SALES INCREASING 
Sales figures for the Ford Motor 

Company for the month of May 
show a continued good domestic 
demand for Ford cars and trucks, 
the last ten days of the month show
ing a substantial increase over the 
previous ten days. The figures also 
disclose recobd-breaking sales abroad 
and in the high-price car field a 
growing demand for Lincoln cars. 
In fact, the Lincoln sales in the Unit
ed States during May went to a new 
record with 968 deliveries to custom- 
jin , exceeding by more than fifty the 
record established in April.

Ford car and truck sales for the 
month reached a total of 201,779 of 
which number 19,676 were foreign 
sales. This is a record for foreign de 
liveries and is more than 1,100 above 
the April sales.

Miss Gladys Steadham of Mont
gomery, Alabama, a former teacher 
in the high school here, is visiting 
Miss Katie Buchanan and other 
friends here.

m

outside of the building crowded to 
obtain the best position in that they 
might not miss any part of the mes
sage. When the call was made for 
trail hitters, eighty men and women, 
boys and girls came down the aisles 
to accept Christ as their Savior 

Christians who have been identified 
with church work for many years 
declare that the service Sunday night 
was the best known here. The evan
gelist spoke with a power of pene
tration and his large audience r«*'. 
ponded with a deeper sense of con-* 
viction than was ever witnessed in 
a religious service at Colorado. The 
evangelist and local pastors declar
ed that men and women in large num
ber left the building after conclusion 
of the service under deep conviction.

----------------- 0-----------------
There is higher priced Auto Oil, 

7Ut none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagee'

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Foster left 
Monday to spend their vacation wHb 
relatives in Canyon.

Grasshopper Poison at W. L. Doss’s 
J)rug Store.

<l‘ + + + + + +  + ‘l’ +  + +  ^
♦ ♦
4. J. A. THOIIPSOH «
f  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO, 41
f    ♦
f  Plano and Household Mcvlnf 41
•!> Our d j>eel^  41
♦   M
!• Ksgoiar Transfer Bnaiaeso 4 | 
!• Any Time ♦

I now have a first class ware- %  
house and will do storage of all ^  

4  kinds. 41
i. —  m
4  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4 |
4 «
♦  4 - +  +  ♦  +  +  4  +  ♦  +  ♦  «

on
tion which should exist between the 
church and Jesus Christ. This servics 
was featured for memebers of the 
several fraternal organizationsn of 
Colorado and men and women who 
are affiliated with these societies 
were seated in a reserved section in 
the center of the building.
“The church of God was founded by 

Jesus Christ, while all other organ
izations originated with man," he 
stated. "The Masonic order only takes 
those who are members or indepen
dents of members within its embrace, 
while the church of God takes in all 
peoples, regardless of creed or color." 
Members of fraternal organizations 
were urged to place their church 
first and the lodge in second place. 
There were 23 professions at the 
morning srvice.

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon Dr. Ray- 
bom delivered another of his power
ful messages on the power of God 
to save the lost and the inevitable 
wage of those who continue in sin. 
At the conclusion of this service 
he spoke to the Christian people ex
clusively as to the responsibility 
resting upon them to encourage and 
le%d the new converts. There were 
five trail hitters at the afternoon ser
vices. The two services continued 
without intermission for two hours | 
and 30 minutes.

Sunday night witnessed the best; 
ser>’ice of the campaign. Dr. Ray-1 
bum’s sermon on the second coming ' 
of Christ was heard by not less than ' 
2,600 people. Union Tabernacle was | 
jammed to capacity and hundreds I 
stood about the openings, interested
ly listening the evangelist spoke 
spoke for two hours on the final con-^ 
sumation of God’s covenant with man.

Dr. Raybum, it seemed never' 
preached with such power as he did ! 
Sunday night. Hundreds were swayed i 
by this deliverance and long before ' 
the invitation was given it could be | 
noted that scores were under con- j 
viction. Those standing about the i

You Wouldn’t Give a Lia d N icklt
for R razor t in t  you couldn’t sharpen or put 
m new hUdet. So why don’t yon figure the 
tame way when you buy a lawn mower?

Its necessary that a lawn mower be sharp 
to run easy or do a good clean job.

Yon can sharpen an EcKpse Lawn Mower 
to  easily that yon will always have a nice 
working machme and besides save a big lot of 
expense. Let ns show yon.

H. L  HUTCHINSON & COMPANY
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  H A R D W A R E

BDRION-UNGOWJINY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. , 

Colorado, Texas

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 

SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and wholesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

W . R. Morgan & Son
IC E  A ^ D  C O A L

H e lp in g  In d u s t r y  b y  

O u r  C o u n s e l
^ E  consider your association with us as some 

thing more than account on our books. You, 
Mr. Business Man, are our client, with individual 
needs and personal problems.

Here we offer a service gratis—a service that 
makes possiUe your growth as weU as ours. We 
welcome an opportunity to prove how we can be 
helpful to you.

COLORADO N A TH H U l BANK
m

.1 ^
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Cool Styles for 
Hot Days

On those days when the heat comes up from the 
pavements and leaves you gasping, you will be 
glad to seek relief in a PfiJm Beach Suit. Palm 
Beach Suits are the lightest summer clothes you 
can put on your back, so light you can forget you 
have them on.

comes and spreads its winfs of peace 
and rood will. Oh, how pleasant it 
is.

In the iast 30 days 1 have seen 
the crops as far East as Denton coun
ty and as for South as San Antonio 
and allowinr the advantages of fav- 
orable weather, I saw nothing that 
average up to the crop standard In 
Mitchell county. The crop prospects 
in this section are very flattering.

The general health is good still 
we are saddened at the recent passing 
away of one of the old citisens and 
war veterans, Mr. J. B. Kitchens. He 
is only gone before, there are lots o*Í! 
us. to follow.

Eli.

Friendship with Christ—Rev. J. F. 
UwlU.

Benediction.

BAPTIST NOTES
Regular services neat Sunday 

morning. Sunday School 9t45 and 
preaching at 11 o'clock. Let all the 
Volunteers be present. The young 
people will meet at 7 o’clock. Union 
services at the tabernacle at 8 o’ 
clock.

M. C. Bishop, pastor.

> For a limited time only the follow
ing Suits at these Ricdiculous Prices

Feather weight Seersucker Suits

with two pair pants a t ............. .$7 .50

Light colored Palm Beach a t .......$ 7 .50

Dark colored Palm Beach at ....$ 1 0 .0 0

Loraine Seer*sucker Suits, with two
pair pants a t ............................$ 1 0 .0 0

Boys $2 .50  Knicker pants a t .......$2 .00
Boys $2 .75  Grade Knickers at ...$2 .25  

Boys $ 3 .00  grade Knickers at ....$ 2 .5 0

All Torrey Shoes and Oxfords, nine and ten 

dollar grade a t ............................... ..............$7 .50

r.

F. M. B U R N S
DRY GOODS CO

.. %

DUNN NEWS
Mr. Bub Johnson and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. and .Mr*. Bee Dur
ham.

Rev. W. J. Know and family visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hunter Sunday.

Mr*. C. R. Bolding of Vernon, Ter- 
as, and children are visiting rela^ 
tives here.

Houston Cotton has moved back. 
We are sure proud to have them with 
us.

Ed Anderson is driving a new Ford 
this week.

Mr. Beakley, Mr. Ford and Bay 
Dunn are all hoeing this week. We 
predict heavy rains in the near fu 
ture.

Mr. L. M, McKinney and wife vis
ited Mrs. J. P. > Billingsley Jr. this 
week.

Ruby Lay ia visiting friends here 
this week.

R. B. Johnson motored to Snyder 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. Brownfield vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Taylor Tues
day afternoon.

A few- of the young folks went on 
u picnic last Wednesday night. All 
report a god time.

Mt .̂ E. L. Crowder is visiting her 
son M'. C. Crowder of Dallas.

Mr. N. W. M’est and family mot
ored to Snyder Wednesday to see 
Mr. West’s mother who is not ex- 
|>ected to live.

The play was enjoyed by all who 
attended Saturday night.

CARO OF THANKS
M’e wish to extend our thanks to 

the good people of Colorado for this 
kindness shown us through the sick
ness and death of our wife, daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Oda James.

May our Heavenly Father crown 
every onic of your words and deed.* 
with glory.

Husband Odu James 
Father J. I>. Tankersley 
Two brothers.
Five sisters.

Auto Tope and rapalrlnf, 
and saddles.—^Frank Herring^oR»-

HAVE YOUR 
EXAMINED

B y

Our Rcfirtercd O ptum ctral

SATISFACTiON

G V A R A ST E E B

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price have as 
their guests her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Wigley, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. .Mor
ris of Windom.

J.P. MAJORS
JeweUr and Optoctist

» » 0 >8 9 »0 ♦»»#♦•»»

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab> 
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W. S. STOLEN AM
In County Treasurer’s Office.
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SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE 
Several patrons of the schools have 

expressed hope that some provision 
weuld be made whereby students 
who failed of promotion during the 
seaaion Just closed might remove | 
Buch failures by summer work. In this i

j
connection we wish to advise patrons • 
that it will be the policy of the pres
ent administration to comply with 
the recommendations of the State

Department of Educati9n in so far 
as pos.s1ble. The department recom
mends that credit be given for work 
where the time spent in recitation 
is equal to three fourths that spent 
for a credit during the regular ses
sion. This would require eix one-hour 
recitation periods for a term of 
twelve weeks. It will be neither prac
tical nor possible for such summer 
school in Colorado this summer.

A  Whale of 
a Difference

ou,

In choosing a repair shop for your automobile you invari
ably choose skilled mechanics who have the proper equipment 
to work with.

In choosing a health resort do you use the same diacretioat 
Many people tell us “we have a doctor of your kind near by.” 
Ask yurself these questions: Is he a sldlled operator? Doee ha 
have the proper equipment to expediate my recovery? Compare 
this work with GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM with its 
thousands of dollars worth of the latest electrical equipment, 
the wonderful GROGAN MINERAL WATER (used exclasively 
in the baths), its beautiful nine acre park where you can enjoy 
the shade and grass; everything the best watering places have 
to offer and a whole lot more and last but far the most im
portant its highly skilled doctors who are capable of diagnosing 
your case without asking a single question.

If it is HEALTH you want we earnestly solicit an op
portunity of serving you.

Write today for price list and diagnoais blank.

Grogan Wells Sanatorium
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

Woaderfal bass ftsbiag aear by fer tbeee wb* najwy tbe sgert.

Though it will not be .possible to 
conduct a summer school wherein 
credit may be given in a new subject, 
yet if there is a aufficient demand 
for a school of six weeks wherein 
students may remove conditions and 
avoid retention for another year in 
the grade of last year, we shall be in 
position to meet these needs. There 
is not a member of the regular fac
ulty available for this work at thia 
time except the superintendent. If 
as many as fifteen or twenty students 
apply for work in at least one sub
ject (no one will be permitted to re
move failures in more than two) the 
superintendent will conduct auch 
classes from 7:30 A. M. until 12:30 
P. M. at the school house with all 
the equipment of the regular eee- 
siun available. A fee of twelve dol
lars for one subject or twenty dol
lars for two subjects for the period 
of six weeks would be charged.

It may not be* generally under- 
stod that the department will not 
permit an affiliated school to recog
nise work or promotions made where 
the instruction was done by other 
than a regular faculty member of the 
school. For this reason we shall not 
be able to recognise such instruc
tion, although such may often be 
equal in thoroughness to that done 
by the regular staff.

The probable date of opening of 
such school would be July 6. The 
superintendent will be glad to meet 
all students of the intermediate or 
high school grades interested in the 
proposition at the school house on 
Friday, Junne 26 from 1:00 P, M. 
until 6:00.

R. B. Norman.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The program for the Epworth 

League next Sunday evening will be 
Friendliness. A cordial welconis is 
extended to all .voung people.

Leader—Floyd N'ickelson.
Song 237.
.Scripture—John 15, 0-15—Laura 

Grantland.
S|>ecial Music— Mary Dickson

Smith.
Striking instances of the Friend

ship of Jesus— Edmund Kirby.
What is Friendship—Marguerite 

Stonehsm.
The Story of Laxarus—Nelda Gar

rett.

At Your Motor's Service
%

The iood you pul into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and feel. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it will perform.

Look for Womack and Neff's Service Station when** 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you will 
find the "p>cppjcst” gas, the most soothing oil and oth
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service—and 
courteous attention.

WE DO r V L C A N iZ im

W O M A C K  &  N EFF
MABOtOC BUILDING

* d

Fordor Sedan
$

i f

RSpM

A-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Methodist Missionary' Society 

met at the church Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. McCleary conducted the Bible ' 
lesson. The program was on the Sis-' 
terhod in Mexico. Each member prea* | 
ent pledged five dollars to the Belle 
Bennett Memorial fund. Good re
ports were given by the superinten
dents of the difffrent departments. 
The pastor made a Ulk on the nec
essity of follow-up work of tbe re
vival meeting, and the society pledg
ed to do all in Ita power to help in the 
work.

Y OU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day ̂ 
in the week. It ia large enough for the average ' 

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the  family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this sum m er. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments.

-v’*' ^

4**% • Ì

Runabout «
TamrimgCm

$260
290

Coup*
Tuiw:

$$20
fSOSodtm . 

rMrar*ee««ani 
AM prtom f. a. k  DoUoti

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

UNION HAPPENINGS 
The rains descend, the winds do 

blow, tbe storms they come and the ; 
haH sometimes follows. So it applies 
to hennan baings whon the calm

tall ms how I can sacura a Ford Car oti eaaj payments:

c«e_
MaU thli coupon to

A. J. HERRINGTON
. i-
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r : CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
<; W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

*t ' S«c tk« Loat, Found nnd Reward*. RATES 1 tim* m inimuni ckar(*  
I ! SOe; 3 tima* for $1.28; 1 month for $1.80.

TEXANS W ILL AID* LEGION I in the development of the a^ricuL Me has eoftened her h ^ r t  te t te  
IF  NEEDS ARE REALIZED tural reaource* of the country. The | injustice of the cases of 016 oi toe

FOR SALE—Have for sale 150 eight 
weeks old pullets, White Leghorns, 
full blood and fine at $1.25 each. 
This is a fine buy. See them at Lam- 
l»eth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

FOR SALE—Fresh eggs, all guar
anteed, 25c dozen, one to one hun
dred dozen at Lambeth and Merritt 
Poultry Farm.

I FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
I for light housekeeping. Will be ready 
July 1. Phone 182 or see Mrs. T, J. 
Ratliff. Itc

FOR RENT—Nicely fumised bed 
rooms close in, convesiietiL Mrs. 
Prank Smith at Van Tuyl place. Itc
CROP~CONDITIONS~ IN

TAYLOR COUNTY GOOD

The State Legion Commander of 
Texas, Mark McGee, says that Texas 
will respond whole-heartedly to the

up-to-date, wide-awake secretary 
has hi* visions of a larger and better 
city with a steady increase in the 
number of industries with their hun

appeal for support of the Legion en-! well-paid workmen, but he
dowment fund for disabled veterans I jji* time in dreaming
and orphans of former service men,'

Z. I. P. Parasite Remover, a 
drops in the drinking water will rid 
^ u r  poultry of all insects or your 
money refunded. For sale by R. G.
PEACH. 7-lOp
................  ................ ^  ■ ■ —■ --  - ■ — —

FOR RENT—Six room house by the 
year. See or phone Klassy Kleaners.

Notice—My ice house will close at 
few 110 o’clock every Sunday morning, 

and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early—R. L. Spalding.

BARGAINS IN Second hand oil 
sitoves, New Perfection and Quick 
Sleuh—West Texas Electric Co.

LOST—An old fashioned sun
burst pin, with large red stone. Find
er return to Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett.

Up

FOR SALE—I.ate model Maxwell 
roupe, good condition, nearly new. 
Bun 3,800 miles. See Ledger Smith 
■t E. F. King residence. Up

PENNANT OILS' Call N». 414 
or

0 .0 .  S h u rtie ff
FOR SALE—To make room for 
growing pullets, I will sell 100 young 
White Leghorn yearling hens at 
$1.25 each, or the lot of 100 for 
$100.00.—Ira Powell, Westbrook. 
Texas. tfc

LOST—Small sow pig, cream color 
with black spots, about five weeks 
old. Left from Mrs, Schroeder’s 
place. Please phone 0007-Fll Up

FOR SALE—Have 1 lot of good 
pigs for sale. $6.00 per head. See 
Jl. T. Womack at City Nat. Bank 710p

LOST—On Sterling tMty road one 
Westinghouse Shock Absorber. Please 
bring it to the Record office. Uc

FOR SALE—Good three room house 
with sleeping porch, in North Colo- 
ndo , worth the money. Small pay
ment, balance easy, will take tome 
Rrade also have good model 24 Ford 
car for sale or trade. Apply to W.
m. Smith at City Market. tfc Second Floor Rooms:

1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep
ing rooms, close in, for couple only. 
Phone 346. Mrs. J. M. Luce. Uc

WANTED—Reliable person to 
write life insurance. Does not require 
a big producer, but an opportunity 
to grow big. K. L. Riggs, Mgr. West 
Texas, Texas Life Insurance Co., 
Lubbock, Texas. 73p

FOR RENT—After July 18th I have 
for rent a desirable four room house 
completely furnished, suitable for 
two families, three porches, garage, 
cistern, well and windmill and bath. 
Garden and lots. Apply at once to 
Dr. Lee. 6-26p

Crop conditions in Taylor murjty 
tf j are extraordinarily good, according 

to J. R. Masterson, county farm 
agent.

He said that 90 per cent of the 
fields are clear of weeds and grass 
and that crops are thriving. The cot
ton is looking well, and the maize 
have lapped from one row to the 
other, he stated.

The Johnson grass hay crop is good 
in all sections and at present har
vest of this crop is beginning.—Abi
lene Reporter.

and that everyone will do his part if 
he understands the needs and pur- 
p<ises of the fund.

“There are 35,000 war orphait«, 
and many times that number of sick 
and disabled ex-rervice men whose 
lives have been blighted by the war,’’ 
Commander McGee said.

“We cannot do too much for them. 
Oor debt can never be fully repaid. 
The American Legion has assumed 
the obligation of seeing that these 
consequences of the war receive a

fUte convicts. Those few left in the 
penintentlary must be feeling mighty
lonesome.

They must be patient, though. 
Their time will come. If the governor 
is doing it alphabetically, we pity 
the poor boys whose name starts with 
s “Z.”

of tall stacks belching forth smoke 
to pollute the atmosphere. The old- 
time factory promoter does not find 
him a willing listener to his fairy 
tales, nor does he urge his chamber  ̂
members to invest in projects that do •
•not have the marks of substanatiality. 1 Grasshopper Poison at W. L. Doss’s 
He is no longer trying to build from | Store,
the top down, but is laying a foun
dation for future betterment of the

Mr. and Mrs. G. p. Foster left 
Monday to spend their vacation with 
relatives in Canyon.

«-

city by helping build prosperity into 
the surrounding territory. He is 
thinking more of the “cow, sow and j 
the hen’’ on every farm in his terri-

There is higher priced Anto Oil,
but none better than Supreme XXX  
bandied by all leading garages

full measure of justice, but we need industries with un-
the public’s assisUnce to the limit.’’ . futures.

i secretary of a chamber of com-

NOLAN COUNTY CROP 
REPORT BY AGENT

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
Ern«*| Keathley, O w ner and M anager
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 50c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed 85c, or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or $3 a week, 

to a bed $1.25 or $5 a week.

FOR SALE—Some good young 
Imntes and mules raised on the Foeter 
nnehea in Mitchell and Sterling 
connties. No shipping Colds, Dia. 
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
wen. Come see them at the Foetei 
Bench at latan.—E. B. Gregson. tf
FOR .^ALE—I have for sale a few 
ffood registered Herford Bulls, age* 
8 years. Come and see. Phpni^ J.
Brown, Cuthbert.
•WARNING—Take Jfotice. The Ell- 
wood lands are^^sted  according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
$lm. Trespassers are warned to stay 

-O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

FOR RENT—Two new store build- 
io$« on Elm street, just completed, 
Are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over
Colorado Natfonal Banic.

2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 
Your Patronage Will bo A ppredatod

N d tiC E ” iN~ PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell Tbunty—Greeting:

are hereby commanded te 
-chu.ic to be published once each week 
for a period of ten day* before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Edwin Handley, alleged to 
bê  of unsoand mind, John J. Handley 
has filed an application in the Coun
ty CoiJrt. oiL Mitcbell County, on the

SOUTH PLAINS LAND
The famous Yellow House Ranch 

now being sold to farmers and in- 
■vestors. L’S'ing in the most rapidly de
veloping part of the Plains, extend
ing from Littlefield in Lamb county 
almost to Levelland, county site of 
Hockley county, on the new railroad. 
Schools, highways, and ginning facili
ties are good. This land is all tillable 
and perfectly level. The soil is choco
late and sandy loam (catclaw) with 
rlay subsoil. Water can be had at 
from 60 to 100 feet. Term* ten to 
fifteen years at 6 per cent Interest. 
The best land investment in West 
Texas. Free transportation to pros- 
pesrtivc buyers.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
Austin, and Littlefield 

£ . W. JOHNSON. Di*t. Afeaal 
Office with Ellis A Porter, Colorado.

With around .50,00o to 55,000 
acres planted in cotton in Nolan, an 
increase of some ten per cent over 
last year and with a growing season 
exceptionally favorable so far, one 
of the largest cotton crop* in the his
tory of Nolan county is due to be 
picked this fall if untoward events 
do not intervene.

So far the grasshoppers have not 
proved menacing. Around Clayton- 
ville and along Sweetwater creek cit
izens are fighting them, but while 
numerous in other portions, of the 
c< unty, they seem to be doing no 
damage, according to County Agent 
W. C. Calvert. There is a fungous 
diseii.se wheih attacks grasshoppers 
it is possible that this accounts fur 
the scarcity of the insects, which 
seem to be hatching out in great 
quantities, attain a certain grdwth, 
and the'n disappear. WiG> k carload 
of white arsenic in storaige here grass
hoppers are no>Torrying folks much 
anyway. ,

Hqw^ver, an<»ther menace to the 
cotton crop is causing some concern. 
This is the leaf worm which is mak
ing its ap|»earance in several places 
in the county, especially on the black 
land. The damp hot weather, causing 
rank growth of plant, is responsible 
for the appearance of this pest which 
will disappear with the coming of dry 
hot weather.

Farmers, however, are taking no 
chances. Around Roscoe they are us
ing a spray compound of two pounds 
of orsenate to 50 gallons of water.

Another spray that can be used, ac
cording to County Agent Calvert, is 
compounded from one pound of white 
arsenic, two pounds of soda crystals 
and two gallons of water. This is 
boiled one hour or until dissolved and 
then added to 50 gallons of water. It 
is necessary to use three pounds of 
slacked lime with this mixture in or-

tqTTO'aaJr'of June, 19^6, for letter* of j ^  prevent burning the foliage, 
guardianship upon the person and j Either of the above formulas is 
estate of the said Edwin Handley, acre* according to
nun compos mentis, which said ap
plication will be heard by said court

the fineness <if the spray pump. 
The condition of the crop as

on the sixth day of July, 1925, at the compares favorably with that
Court House of said County, in Colo-1 y®*r except that the field*
rado, Texas, at which time all per-1 *re weedier than usual. Hot weather

i r a t

R. L.

McMURRY’S

RACKET

STORE

PHce*

sons interested in the welfare of said 
Edwin Handley, non compos mentis, 
are required to appear and answer 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writv»with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at office in Colorado, Texas, this 
17th day of June, 1926.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,

prior to the rains warmed the soil 
thoroughly and growth of crops and 
weeds has been rapid.—Sweetwater 
Rporter.

WEST TEXAS OIL
Development of oil fields in West 

Texas and establishment of head- 
quartefB of a number of oil com
panies % dicutes a ripe field fur the 
man with a little- capital to expend 
in the erection of office buildings 
as well as more apartment houses.

W.H. GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  AT*LAW
Co to RADO, T e x  AS 

p fto M P r  A r r t J ^ o ^  t o  a r s A i
M A T T T P S  /M  A fifO O i/rO P C O O ftr

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL 
Bargain No. One:
320 acres, black waxy land,‘lo

cated five miles Roscoe. every root 
of it in crop. Price $60 an aero, crop 
included. ^Thia will bring $60 by fall 
smd you have show to get a half-bale 
to acre crop off of it.

Bargain No. Two:
640 acres nine miles Midland. All 

of this section smooth level cat claw 
land. 168 acres in cultivation, splen
did house, fine well. Good fences. If 
you can make a pood payment owner 
will sell for only $20 an acre in or
der to make a quick salt.

R. T. Manuel. Land and Loan Agt.
Uc

FOR RENT—One light houa«*t#P- 
ing apartment, furnished. Southeast 
front. $6.60 par weak. Ona btd-Tooni 
$S per weak; ona bed-room $2 per 
week. Modem conveniencea. Cloat in. 
Telephone 58. IfP

I San Angelo will have soon reached 
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun- | the point of saturation, so to speak, 
ty, Texas. 6-26-c ; unless we keep one jump or two

...............  ..... t ahead of the hounds. There has been
and still is a steady inflow of peo
ple. The recent telephone uiiectory 
lists mote than 57 new business 
houses here. It lists an increase of 
mule than 200 phones in its system 
and that represents at the least pos
sible figure more than a thousand 
new rfiidaiits.—ssan Angelo Standard 

Some folks n.ay have aot the idea 
that o(l u.' ;iopnunt in n'est Texas 
had about pa .̂ted. The fact is, it is 
juit started. Tnere is more oil de
velopment in West Texas right now 
than ever before and it is going to 
keep up from all indications. Even 
the Ranger field, which h ^  long 
been thought to have passed out of 
existence, is coming back.—Abilene 
Reporter.

IN MEMORY OF BROTHER B. C.
KITCHEN

Whereas, it was the will of Al
mighty God to remove from our 
mid.st Bro. B. C. Kitchen to the Su
preme Grand Lodge above> where la
bor is no more, where sorrow ceases 
and troubles are over,

Be it resolved, that we acknowledge 
the wisdom ami goodness of our Su
preme Grand Master, and bow in 
humble submission to the inevitable 

»edict from the East, yet mourn the 
death of our brother, whom we shall 
never meet at the altar of F'ree Ma
sonry until we gain admission into 
the Celestial Lodge on high, whtre 
he' has preceded us; and deplore 
his loss to the fraternity, his family 
and his friends.

lie was a just and upright Mason, 
a useful citizen, a sincere friend and 

iH i  obliging neighbor, a man who en
deavored always to perform every 
duty to his God, his country and his 
family, his Lodge and himself, faith
fully and well.

Resolved that in token of our sin
cere friendship and sympathy in this 
dark hour of.this great affliction, 
and as a pledge of our fidelity to the 
memory of our deceased brother, we 
bxtend to the bereaved family the 
Fraternal right hand of Free and Ac
cepted Masons, and with the assur
ance that with the great light given 
of God to man, will guide us and them I 
safely to that spiritual building, that 
house not made wiith hands, eternal 
in the Heavens, where the broken cir
cle shall be reunited, never again to 
be parted, and wherip we shall dwell 
together in peace and happiness for
ever and ever;

Resolved that a copy of these Res
olutions be spread upon the minutes 
of the Lodge, a copy furnished the 
newspaper for publication and a copy 
to the bereaved family.

W, S. Stoneham 
J. D. Sherwin

.1. B. Pritchett (Com.)

merce does not necessarly have to 
be versed in all branches of agricul
ture, but he shquld ^ v e  a general 
knowledge of rural problems and the 
heart and the will to co-operate with 
rural people in all their undertakings. 
The secretary who succeeds in inter
esting the business men in his city 
in rural development has accomplish
ed something worth doing. Fortu
nately, business men have learned 
that there can be no real substantial 
prosperity in the city unless the ru
ral districts are prosperous. This ac
counts for chamber of commerce ac
tivities in the development of the ag
ricultural resources of the country. 
Thus far business men have gone 
more than halfvay in their effort to 
meet farmers on even terms. Many 
•farmers have ';ccn somwhat shy and 
suspicious of the new order of things, 
but as we make progress more far
mers will learn that back of this new 
interest there is a sincere desire to 
be of real service.—Farm and Ranch.

“ A..//

One-half the world is talking 
I of money—the other half thinking 
-about it. And we are saving money
I for the folks who appreciate our 
efficiency in cleaning and dyeing.

Miss Stella Milburn of Weather
ford, Baptist Field Secretary, is in 
Colorado risking her aunt, Mrs. W. 
L. Doss. i

“Spotless Cleaning—Permanent 

Dyeing—Tailored Pressing”

Pond &  Morrilt
Fine Clothes For Mon

PHONE 381

THE MODERN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE SECRETARY

The modem secretary of the cham-' 
ber of commerce in the small cities 
of the Southwest has become the 
right-hand man of the county agent

BARGAINS
In Second-hand 

Oil Stoves
NEW PERFECTION AND QUICK MEAL.

I WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC
COMPANY

T. j .  RATLIFF. M. D.
raTairiaM aKo araeaoa

•* flM  O v«r 4 m . l .  D m * Dt« «  t«M *

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorncy-at-Law

Practice in all Courta.

M. B. NALL
0»l»r*4», T*aa*

OB?fTiaV
>tx a»«i*HU Baak M4a.

C L ROOT, M. D.

f .
</

V

— - '..TVT
knraMMMMrii

ttfsagaw eslltag j*Mt b* T*acb*4 tor
nerwTBic wtíkt and x-rat wob88TRICTI.T CASH.

DR. R. E. LEE
raVMDIAN AMD atHBi

Ostt* A»*«*r*4 Dae as MiaM 
•« PbMs* ses.
WDm 0»*r OMr MeSiewl

Brooklyn. N. T. — OfBcer Smith 
w ritaa.—**8ome years ago 1 suffered 
troia aerare nervousneca bruagtat on 
by acldlty of tbe stom- 
achc. 1 could digeet 
bnt verr little  food.— 
waa rapldly lodug 
welgiit and feeling 
mtaerably. f trted 

J k it t’a Pilla and tbe 
O n t dote gare m» 
great reUef. 1 eoD- 
tiooe to tabe tbem as 
dlreetsd and am giad 
to raeoBuaend tbem 
t* an  myfrieDdawbe 
bave oseu tb«m v tth  MMat gratlty- 
ìitg rMDlta* At all éntgglala.

ESSEX COACH *850
Freight and Tax Extra

The world’s largest production of 6-cA’lindrr cloied cars now makes 
possible the finest Es.sex ever built, at the lowest price in tssex history.
Built by Hudson, Essex not only shares the advantages of thefamoiv» 
Suptr-Six patents, but also the value-building supremacy of their 
enormous combined production. Only amon^ far higher priced cars 
will you find comparison for Efsex quality, its long-lived perform
ance and riding ease.

Hudson-Essex, Now World’s Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Cars

PRICE AUTO 0 ).
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MITCHELL COUNTY KITCHEN 
IN DISTRICT SECOND PLACE

The kitchen of Mrs. James Bodine 
of Mitchell county was given second 
place in the better kitchen contest 
recenüy closed by the Dallas Farm 
News and A. & M. College. An en
trant from Hamilton county won first 
prize.

In some respects the MiicheU coun
ty kitchen scored the ¡Mghest credit^ 
of any entrant in the State.

( T B X A B )  W l l K L T  E l O O m P

TWO ADDITIONAL APPLICANTS 
APPROVED TO ENTER FT. SILL

B. C. KITCHENS. PIONEER
CITIZEN. BURIED MONDAY

San Antonio, Texas, June 26. The 
Commanding General, Eighth Corps 
Area, has approved the applica
tion of Claud S. Cook and Hugh W. 
Elliott of Colorado for admissin to 
the Citiizens’ Military Training Camp 
for 1926. These young men will have 
the privilege of attending camp at 
Fort Sill during the month of Aug
ust.

B. C. Kitchens, 78, pioneer citisen' 
of Mitchell county, died Sunday  ̂
morning at his home 3 miles south  ̂
of Westbrook and was buried Mon-, 
day afternoon in the Westbrook cem 
etery with Masonic honors.

MANY NEW LAWS HAVE
PASSED INTO EFFEC T

St W. L. Don’t

Iced Auto on. 
Supreme XXI 
ig gan«M

’ A' Weak In Back
OFFERING TO  EVANGELIST IS 

ABOVE AVERAGE. IS CLAIM

Id ia talking 
half thinking 
saving money 
ppreciate our 
; and dyeing.

-Permanent

Presaing”

M i t
or Mon
«1

and Sides
“Before the birth of my 

little gtrl,” says Mrs. Lena 
Btancil, of R. P. D. 2, Mat
thews, Mo., "I was so weak 
in my back and sides 1 could 
not go about. l was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. 1 felt like my barw ' 
waa coming In two. ] lost 
weight I didn't eat any
thing much and was sc rest
less I couldn’t sleep nights.

*'My mother used to Uke

The offering to Dr. James Ray
burn, evangelist, Sunday night, was 
above the average for towns the sise 
of Colorado, according to a state
ment of a member of the Rayburn 
party. The offering taken that night 
at the tabernacle totaled $2,646.00 
and additional contributions were re
ceived by the evangelist before he 
left' Colorado.

I
FALSE ALARM BRINGS FIRE

DEPT. TO MILLER MARKET

For Female Trotibits

The fire department answered a 
call to Miller’s .Market at 6:16 Mon
day morning only to find there was 
no fire. Fire Chief Ed hlujuis satii 
he had no information as to who 
might be responsible for the false 
alarm.

■---------------------- -0------------------—

•o 1 sent to get i t  1 im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardul ia certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak back. I took six bot
tles of Cardul and by then 1 
was well and strong. Just 
did fine from then on. Cardul 
helped me so much. ”

Thousands of weak, suf- 
farlng women have taken 
Cardul, knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of tfarir 
pains.

Cardul should do you a lot 
of good.

AH Dragglsts’

MEETING AT W HITE CHURCH 
WILL CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT

The series of meetings at White 
church, six miles northeast of Col
orado under auspices of the Church 
< f Christ, are to close .Sunday night. 
Elder Chas. W. Watkins of Peters
burg is doing the preaching.

-o-

Many new laws are in effect in 
Texas since last Thursday. They are 
varied, ranging from a prohibition 
against establishment of cemeteries 
near incorporated cities and towns 
to a bill completely rearranging the 
highway control sj'stem so as to make 
Texas eligible for continued Federal 
aid.

In the criminal world they range 
from the intermediate sentence law, 
the hope of every convicted felon, 
to n bill increasing the minimum 
sentence for robbery with explosives 
to 12 years.

The outstanding laws so far as the 
poppulace ia concerned, are the am
nesty bill, the anti-mask bill, the 
highway reform bill and other bills 
affecting highways and motorists. 
In this list are included the bills per
mitting the sale of gasoline on Sun
day, prohibition of cutouts, even the 
possession of one, requiring highway 
officers to wear uniforms and regu
lating glaring headlighta so as to 
prevent night automobile accidents.

Free textbook funds were reduc
ed from 16 cents on the $100 valu
ation and the text book commission 
was reorganized and its rules ehang 
ed so as to permit a dual réintroduc
tion of new texts, thus eliminating 
the possibility of wholesale destruc
tion of used books.

Be Not Deceived
Balks ara goo6. E lacirieity also U gao6— for light, koal, and powar. Navar-tko-lass al 

of ordinary comaion sons# knows ikal aaitkar a batk aor olootricily will 
correct an old ckronic dofoctiva spinal condition.

Your lifo and wolfaro oack dapand upoa ika caadition of your spiaa, jual as 
mock so as tko soma dapoad upon yonr anviroam ant, iatalliganca, sunskina, a ir, w ntar, 
clotking— and food ikal you ant. Tkis baiag trua, it is tka b attar p art of wisdom to> 
usa common sonsa and kava tkat bad sniaa axaminad and corroclod ky a raliakla 
export in kis profassion naar your own homo town rn tker tkaa go away and spaad 
3 or 4 times as much moro monay than is nacassary. Tkiak it ovor.

Tka Palace and Mission Tkoatros skow our movia films.

PHOISE 76 C .  H .  L A N E  MASSEUR

IF IT’S A WATER W ELL
SEE CLAUD BELL

E-II2

I’p tf*-date rip, quick service. Will 
drill your water well any time, any 
where any size, any depth.—Claud 
BeJl. 73p

Announcement
S Free Poultry Demonstration

L.

6TRIG I 
IPANY

Prof essor F. W. Kazmeier, formerly poultry husbandman of 
Texas A. and M., who is recognized as one of America’s 
foremost authorities on poultry raising will give a lecture and 
demonstration on better poultry keeping and methods at
4 :3 0 P . M.

SATURbAY, JUNE 27th, AT THE TABERNACLE,

Colorado, Texas
This lecture is free and if you have any interest in poultry 
you cannot afford to miss this instructive and educational 
cntertainiiient.'

ABSOLUTELY FREE---------------------- COME

COLORADO PRODUCE COMPANY

i
f

P

Jh.

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Cutler, Flue, and any kind of repair work

Also GARLAND Hoi Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT , •

' ------- See-------

' D. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

</

Y
C
f

[ M E A T S  I
L o w e s t  P n c e s  

H i g h e s t  Q u a l i t y
The above may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what we mean. For 
tastiness, for vdrolesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

One trial is aD w e ask.
Our prices and service will make 
yrou a lasting customer.

RECEPTION FOR BISHOP
SEAMAN TO BE GIVEN

A rejception for Bishop Seaman 
will be held Saturday night after aer- 
vicea from nine to ten at the home of 
Mra. J. C. Prude. Anyone who wishea 
to meet the Bisop ia cordially invited.

------------e- I. ----- -

held union revival campaigns. A num
ber of small cities, several times the 
population of Colorado, have made 
offerings to Rayburn much less than 
the amount given him Sunday night. 
Then, too, the campaign here was one 
week short of the usual campaigns. 
Rayburn makes his campaigns to 
last four weeks, but owing to the 
Chautauqua at Colorado the first 
week of his sei^ices were omitted in 
that there be no conflict.

The Fort Worth Record for Mon
day lamented in an editorial the 
fact that the city of Fort Worth had 
subscribed less than one-half of its 
qupta of $26,000 sn the American Le
gion endowment drive. Similar re
ports have been received from oth
er of the larger cities of the State. 
Colorado went over the top by about 
sixty dollars in subscribing its quota 
to this fund and local Legionairea 
were out less than two hours in put
ting the drive over.

Colorado has never undertaken a 
worthwhile program to acknowledge 
defeat. Our citizenship does nut do 
things that way.

sicana Sun.
So they have trouble about good 

roads over Corsicana way too. It’s 
that way everywhere. You cat) find 
the unprogressives and the short- 
question of a road bond issue will 
come before Mitchel county citizens 
again soon. It’ll have to; you can’t

keep a good and a neeeasery iaao« 
down. And the Record believes that 
Mitchell county haa a large major* 
ity of prugreaaives—that the next 
time the people of the county will sea 
the advantage, yes even neceealty of 
good roads, and that the progreaelve 
spirit of Mitchell county will ahow

COOL FACTS

POTASH WELL BEING
DRILLED AT MIDLAAND

FORD COMPANY HAS
161,000 EMPLOYEES

The Ford organization is now em
ploying more than 161,000 persons 
in its various activities throughout 
the United States, according to the 
latest employment figures. This is 
a record for the industry

The largest increase has come, as 
might be expected, im the Detroit 
area where the Ford Motor Com
pany's big manufacturing plants are 
located. Here close to 14,600 have 
been added to the employment list 
since March 1.

The big majority of workera are 
employed, of course, at the High
land Park and River Rouge plants. 
The River Rouge now has 62,800 
on its payroll, a record for that paint 
Highland Park still leads all plants 
with 53,.TOO employees, though this 
number is considerably lower than 
the peak employiher/t record of 1923 
which was liefore the transfer of sev
eral thousand men to River Rouge 
when the motor assembly and crank
shaft department» were moved there.

Along with the steady increase in 
employment in Detroit, due to great
er production demands, there have 
been corresponding increases at do' 
r.ie.stic ansembly plants until the cm 
p li- ;e n t roll# for these now show 
cióse to 44,000 employees.

-------- o-

One potash startum in the Crane 
County Development well on the 
Jax M. Cowden ranrh has keen pene
trated by the drillers and the second 
stratum is being neared by the bit, 
it is believed.

This wel is being sunk three miles 
from the “discovery” or Texas De
velopment well to establish extent 
of the potash field. Three other tests 
are being planned within a three 
mile radius of the Texas Develop
ment No. 1.

ICE House would be sultry 
if ¡1 were not artificially cooled 

It is just a matter of the right cool 
mg equipment. The right cool 

ing equipment for your home or 
your office is a West Texas Elec 

trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 
Cool off and he efficient, vital and 

vigorous during the heated period

WEST!

ROADS
There is only one issue to decide 

this election and that ia whether we 
want good roads or not. The main
tenance iasue has already carried—it 
is the progressive-, against the un- 
progressives—those who would re
tard the country's growth and fu
ture, and those » ho would keep the 
county years behind the times.—Cor-

ELECTRIC

BIG GAS W ELL IS
IN EAST OF BAIRD

A well located six mile# east of 
Baird on the Bankhead highway, on 
Section 75 of the E. L. Finley land, 
came in at 1,060 feet Wednesday af
ternoon and is making 8,000,000 cu
bic feet of gas per day. The gas was 
throwing water over the derrick late 
Wednesday.

LOUDER THAN WORDS

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

There is much in the age old adage 
that ’ Action speaks louder than 
wordv.” Colorado has demonstrated 
her fidelity in that respect many, 
many times, when a program of real 
merit was presented. Out of a rever
ed -<ense of appreciation to Dr. Ray- 

i  burn for the splendid manner in 
which he had fostered the cause of 

I Christianity here during the three 
j weeks campaign recently closing,
' the citizenship of this community 
made an offering of more than $2600 
to the evangelist .Sunday evening. It 
was not a "high pressure” collection 
by any means. In fact, it did not 
even so much as have the ear marka 
of such a collection. The people were 
merely given an opportunity to ex
press their appreciation of the evan
gelist through the medium of part
ly remunerating him for hia sei'vices 
here. No one knew what the other 
fellow was going to give. It was a 
matter acted upon solely by the in
dividual . I

The amount given Dr, Rayburn 
by the people of this community ia

Go hy Water
3 i n tc o m e h m i e

above the average given him in oth- ;
er cities and tovms in which be hat

. _  ,  THENCX /NewQiieaiiçtolfavaQa /
. Havana to. N ew Tôi^

V i a
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The Mitchell County Federation 
of Womens Clubs met at the Amer
ican Legion Hut Tuesday. The vice 
president-at-large, Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key, presided. Good reports were 
given by the rural clubs on canning, 
poultry raising, and on sales from 
farm products. Besides this, the wo
men had found time for the making 
of trays and baskets for beauty and 
service in the home.

( M r F + T + T i T T + + T i

JAICE’S HOTEL 
R eoau-R oslaaraal 
EstaU ished IS M

Ï
+
+
♦

I have fed yon tor Si years 
BOW I want yoa to sleep with 

4* n s Si years. Try my beda lot 
4> door north of Bareroft HoteL 
+  across street from Bums’ store !§• JAKE.
»

The clothing exhibit of the girls’ 
clubs under the direction of Miss 
Sealy, home demonstrator, was the 
main feature on the program. Thirty 
girls over the county entered this con
test, but on account of some of them 
having to work in the fields, they 
were unable to complete their task. 
But twenty had done the required 
work and it meant much more to the 
present homes and the future homes 
of Mitchell county than Just plan
ning and making the garments. The 
future home makers will know a 
great deal more about the appropri
ateness of dress, how to plan, buy, 
make and keep within the family in
come by having this training than 
the girl who does not. Besides that, 
the girls find joy in making their own 
clothes.

Miss Helen Swiift, district organ
izer of College Station, and Miss 
Pharr, home demonstrator of Nolan 
county, did the judging and quite 
a task it Mas for them to render the 
decision of who won first place.

Celebrate the A t\\
IN £1 Paso

In the first year work, the school 
apparel of three pieces, Jessie Cook 
won first place and Annfe Bell Osby 
was a close second. In the second 
year work, the party clothes, Exa 
King got first place and Erin Hall
mark second. Exa and Jessie will 
get to attend the short course at Col
lege Station.

Besides the planning and making 
these articles the girls had to keep 
a note-book on cost and write a theme 
on the subject. The women of Mitch
ell county are indeed proud of the 
work the girls are doing.

Miss Swift talked to the women 
and girls on the beauty of simplicity 
appropriateness and hygiene of dress. 
Miss Pharr also made a short talk.

The July meeting will be held with 
the Pioneer Club at the club house.

^ ■

$  1 0 -" * ’ ^
LEAVE COLORADO S :3 S  P. M.

Friday, July 3rd
ARRIVE EL PASO 7 :0 0  A. M. SATURDAY

Special Train
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS, CHAIR 

CARS AND DINER

Spend 2 Days in El Paso
Returning

Leave El Paso Sunday, July 5th. 7:00 P. M.

Visit Juarez, Mexico, A crou the River, and See the 
Many Interesting Sights of a Foreign Land

For Full Particulars sec

W . B. R A L P H

Ticket A gent

(

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 9 :46. J. M. Thom- 

asas, Superintendent. Classes for all 
ages.

Ail the people who are going into 
our church are urged to be at the 
Sunday School and be ready to meet 
the session at the close of the Sun
day School. Preaching secvice at 11 
a. m. and the union service at the 
tabernacle at N p. m.

Let us keep up the'evangelistic 
spirit. We hope to see many more 
saved yet.

Let us all lift up our voices in 
thanksgiving to God for his wonder
ful blessings.

Everybody is invited.
W. M, Elliott, pastor.
--------------O '

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Our Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 

Sunday.
Services at 11 a. m. and the recep

tion of new members at the morning 
hour. We have some 7.5 or 86 mem
bers to he received. We want every 
one present. We want all our old 
members and all our new members 
to attend Sunday .School and prayer 
meethiR. Let's all take a new start 
now—pastor and people—and make 
things gv for the Lord's kingdom. We 
rejoice with all other churches of 
the town in the succê ŝ that may 
come to them out of this great and 
good meeling. Surely all of us can 
do better work than ever. We expect 
all our services to be better attended. 
We hope to sec a lug crowd of our 
young people at the Methodist 
Church for I.eugue Sunday at 7 :p. m. 
At 8 :p. m. we will join the crowd at 
the union service at tabernacle.

J. F. Lawlis.
o------------

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
You can tell the world that Sunday 

was a great day for Seven Wells. 
It seemed that everybody you could 
see was thoroughly stirred up and 
feeling unusually happy, as there 
were two baptisings a t  the Wells that 
afternoon. The Church of Christ of 
Colorado baptised three noble per- 
Boos and the Baptist church from 
Payne were also there and they bap
tised fifteen. It sure does our thirsty

« M i t »

2 0  Per C ent 
D ISC O U N T

O  IS/

Northtand Refrigerators
I C £  B O X E S

For 15 days we will allow 20 per cent discount 
from regular price on the largest and well assort
ed stocks in West Texas.

souls so much good to see people step 
out to live for Christ and put on the 
whole armor of God. Here’s hoping 
that we”II bo able to see other loved 
ones take the same great step.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reese from 
Sparenburg were down Sunday visit
ing the E. M. Reese home. They re
port everything looking good again 
in their commonhy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Westfall from 
Colorado, also Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Simpson from town visited in L. L. 
Bassham’s home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Homor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. White Sunday 
and attended church at Payne that 
night.

Quite a crowd from here attended 
the Raybur:i meeting Sunday night 
at town.

Crops in our community arc look
ing real good.. .Most everybody is 
pretty well up with their work.

Mrs. E. Venus is still on the 
feel bud lût.

Mrs. E. .M. Reese isn't feeling as 
well as we would like to tee her, 
lately.

Mrs. L. L. Basham i» up but not 
well by any means.

Grandmother Venus is stU with 
her brother at Uvalde. She writes 
that he seems to be some better 
than he was when she first got there.

The Bunch.

here, and Mr. Burton says he likes 
it, and the country where it lien, bet
ter every time he comes out here.

Mrs. M. W. Locklear and daugh
ters, Mildred, Lillian and Madgie, 
who have been visiting in the Rio 
Grande Valley, have returned to their 
home in Hyman.

Mrs. John Over of Lees, Glass
cock county, is visiting her parents. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. George Gates, of Hy
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway and family 
of Dallas county are visiting Rev. and | 
Mrs. I. N. Jarber of Hyman.

Derrick for the Will T. Scott No. 1 
of Barnum and Henshaw, on survey 
•I'J of the S. P. block 17, in the Herd 
posture of this ranch, is being built«

It is understood that work will 
seen begin on the building of der
rick for Sarah Hyman No. 1 of the 
Iieeprock Oil to . and that this well 
will be on survey 88, Waco & North
western block 29, in the Hayrick 
pasture.

It is reported that the Humble Oil I

Trade Builders
'Vho /Jtl Purpose Shoo“

When in need of Shoes let us 
show you a pair of Trade 
Builders.

Herrington’s Shoe Shop

Just One Moment
G entlem en

We have decided to close out our entire line of Mens Summer 
Clothing within the next few days, and we urge you to note these 
SPECIAL PRICES w e are mentioning. Oar stock is practically com
plete and you will find some wonderful up-to-date merchandise at 
less than you can bay elsewhere by far. LOOK THESE OVER.

o

Genuine Gabardine Suits, $ 2 4 .5 0  values now o n ly ............. ..$ 1 5 .8 5
All Wool Tropical Worsted, $ 2 7 .5 0  values for o n ly .............. $ 2 1 .0 0
Genuine Sew-Sucker Suits, two pair pants o n ly .........................$ 7 .50
Mens Beach Cloth Suits, all C olors...................................................$ 8 .5 0
Extra Seer-Sucker Pairts, good grade .............. .......................... $2 .50

HOT WEATHER IS JUST COMMENCING— BE PREPARED

Our Big SHOE SALE is still in full sway with wonderful values.
-n r .-.-.-  - i------------------------

Just received a big shipment of boys long pants.

tme: is  the: thumĉ
‘Watch our Windows**

HYMAN HAPPENINGS
It is getting a litUe dry here, and 

a good rain wvold be weteemed. but 
crops are holding up well and with 
another shower or two, will be all 
right.

Mr. John P. Scott of San Anto
nio visited his mother, Mrs. Harry 

^^ynian, of Hyman, Sunday. 
^Ihs-^and Mrs. Will T. Scott, and 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Heusinger, of San Antonio, spent 
a few days with their mother, Mrs. 
Harr>’ Hyman, this week. While here 
they were interested visitors at the 
Scott No. 1 of Sloan A Owens, and 
the Scott No. 1 of Barnum L Hen
shaw. and also visited the location 
of the Hyman No. 1 of Sloan A 
Owens.

i So far grasshoppers have done no 
I damage to the crops here, and it is 
, believed that they will do none. Very 
I few hoppers have been seen, and the 
! cotton stalks have reached a size that 
: minimises the danger. Wooly worms 
{ have done some damage in a few 
j  fields, but it is not likely that they 
' will do much more.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crockett, of Cal 
lahan county, and Mr. Clarence 

; Crockett, also of Callahan, are here 
for a faw days. Both of these fami- 

I lies have bought land here and will 
{ be Hymanites after this year. While 
I here Mr. Ed Crocket will select a 
building place on his land, and will 

: have a well drilled. Both he and his 
brother will begin improving their 
places in the near future.

I Mr. Max Thomas and Mr. Joe 
Smoot of Colorado, visited Hyman 
during the past week and made a 

' round over jhe settlement here. Both 
of these gentlemen are well acquaint- 

\ ed with this territory, having visited 
[ it often when it was just the A. P. 
pasture of the H. S. Ranch, and good 
plover hunting ground, but it was 

, the first trip they had made here 
! since it became a part of Mitchell 
; county’s cotton country. They ex
pressed surprise and gratification at 
the progress made, and predict that 
this development and that which is 
to follow will mean much to Colorado 
and: Mitchell- county.

Mr. C. A. Burton of Fort Worth, 
visited his brother in law, Mr. Lm  P. 
Adkins of Hyman for •  fciw days 
this week. Mr. Burton and Mr. Ad
kins own on« of the boat pUcM down

« •

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittmgt, and Phunbing Goeds

PHONE NO. 4 05  

CeU rnde, Texas
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS A lO U T  WESTRROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. T E R R E U .

£ ! ! ■ - to wceiTe and rweipt for mil tulwerip- 
SL  S “/®**;***® Record and to transact all other bnsinoaa for
^  T .V - r t i n t i n *  Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her mnd take your County paper.

^  '
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse WindmSis and Parts 
Rig Patterns a %>eciaity

The people of Westbrook regret 
very much to lose Mr. J. B. Parrish 
and family who have recently moved 
to Hugo, Oklahoma, where Mr. Par
rish has accepted a position as Scout 
Executive in that State. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parrish tpok an active part in all 
kinds of community work and they 
will be missed by their many friends 
here.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Buh- 
lard Friday night, a fine girl.

Miss Robbie Hudson has returned 
from San Marcos whckre she has been 
attending school the past year.

Miss Claudia Bell returned Sun
day morning from Eastland where 
she has been visiting relatives for 
the past three weeks.

Mrs. Hattie Bery and children.

Mrs. Van Horn and daughters, Mrs. 
Danner and daughter, Mrs, Hines and 
daughters. Judge apd Mrs. Grissett 
and Miss Laudry Smith returned 
from Christoval Sunday, where they 
had been on a fishing trip. Mrs. Van 
Horn also visited her mother in law 
while gone.

Mr. Gauslin happened to the mis* 
fortune of getting his arm broken 
and was pretty badly bruised other
wise while working on a rig Monday. 
He was carried to Colorado and is 
said to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Jack Garber’s sister and moth
er from Oklahoma City have been 
visiting her the past few days. They 
left Monday for Dallas where they 
will continue their visit a few days 
before returning home.

>R
) AND RK
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W K r n  Belter A u c o i n o b i l c *  Ar« Builtg Buick Will Build

N o .  1 9

I -AS uestian: Why is
a used Buick the 
next best buy to a 
new Buick?

mswer: Because the cor
rectness of Buick design and the 
quality of Buick manufacture are not 
altered by use. A used Buick is a 
better investment than many new 
cars of other makes.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Wh«a Batter Automobiles Are Befll Buick Will Build Them.

Mr. Emmit Hamilton of Dallas baa 
returned home after spending sev
eral days visiting friends and rela
tives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blokeney and 
daughter Gertrude are visiting Mr. 
Blokeney’s daughtor Mrs. Jeff Blair 
at' Blackwell this week.

Mrs. Margeret Hodges has been 
quite sick for the past week, but we 
are glad to say that she is much bet
ter at this writing.

Mr. J. C. Kitchen, who lived five 
miles south of town, died in the Tem
ple Sanatorium Saturday after an ill
ness of several months. He was bur
ied in the Westbrook Cemetery Mon
day afternoon in the presence of a 
large crowd.

Mr. Kitchen was eighty one years 
of age and leaves five children b»- 
sides a host of other relatives and 
friends. The children are; Mrs. Fan
nie Steel, Jones county; Mrs. Bell 
Steel, Brown county: Mrs. Vera Bal
lard, south of Westbrook; J. C. Kitch 
ens, at the home place; and Dr. Kit
chens at Rotan; besides five grand
children who live on the plains. All 
the children were present at the fun
eral.

When Mr. Kitchen left for the 
Temple Sanitarium for an operation, 
he talked to his son, J. C. Kitchen, 
and said in case of death he talked of 
the funeral arrangements and re
quested that the remains be carried 
to the home for funeral service with 
songs, and asked that Mrs. Willia 
Byrd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Conoway, sing the song, *‘1 Want 
to go There, Don’t  Yott” and the Ma
sons give him burial.

N, A. Terrell and family have re
turned from a raonts vacation during 
which time they visited at San Anto
nio, Houston, Galveston, Texarkana, 
Commerce, Biyan’s Mill and Dallas. 
They report a very pleasant trip, hav
ing had good roads most of the way 
and in most places they say the crop 
prospe<7ts are good.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas it has pleased our Heaven

ly Father to call from our midst Mrs. 
G. C. Calhoun, sister of our sister, 
Mrs. Van Boston, be it resolved that 
we. the Womans Missionary Society, 
extend to her our heartfelt sympa
thy in her hour of sorrow. That a 
copy of this resolution be given Mrs. 
Boston, one be presented in our coun
ty paper and one be recorded in the 
minutes of our society,

Mrs. A. W. Mixon.
Mrs. C. E. Danner.
.Mrs. A. L. Young. (Com.)

We are very sorry to learn that 
the baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Horace ' 
McDonald is seriously ill and not ex
pected to live through the night.

Mr. Ed Hayslip is also on the sick 
list this week, having been confined 
to his bed fur the past few days.

BOCGESS FAMILY APPEARS
IN A MUSICAL PROGRAM

Playing before a packed house, 
Newton Boggess of the Rayburn evan 
gelistic party, assisted by Mrs. New
ton Boggess and Harold Bogges, so
loists, rendered a much appreciated 
organ recital at the Presbyterian 
church Monday evening at 8:16.

The Boggess family again proved 
their ability as musicians to a Sweet
water audience, and their many 
friends here, made during the Ray
burn revival last summer, were glad 
to have them back in the city once 
more. They are now taking part hj 
the great Rayburn, revival at Colo
rado.—Nolan County News.

coach, has made over 260,000 of 
them, and naturally knows how to 
build them well and economically.

’'Large as has been our buaincM 
this spring, we look for it to grow 
further. The Hudson and Em«x 
coaches are now at such reasonable 
prices that they tempt the desiroa 
of every man and woman who it 
looking for real motor car value.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WUpkey 
niece, Clara McDaniel, Mr. and I t i tp  
O. B. Price, Mr. and Mre. P. B. Whip- ■ 
key and all the children enjoyed^« 
six o’clock dinner at Pecan Grove on 
Tuesday and enjoyed the cooling 
shade and swimming pool, motoring 
home in the cool of the night.

■■

Now is the time to advertiee.

J. W. M O Y L E ^ T E
Chiropractic M im n r

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

AppointmeBt e( A daiiBUtrater.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day her«M>f, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy-of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
welfare and estate of Arthur Lee 
Land, deceased; D. P. Land was by 
the County court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, on the 29th-day of April, A. 
D. 1926, duly appointed Temporary 
Administrator of the estate of said 
decedent, which appointment will be 
made permanent should the court be 
of the opinion that a permanent Ad
ministrator is necessary, unless the 
same shall be successfully contested 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the 1st Monday in July, 
A. D. 1926, the same being the 6th 
day of July, A. D. 1925, at the Court 
House thereof, in Colorado, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of the estate of said 
decedent may appear and conteat 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 24th day of June, 
A. D. 1925.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES.
Clerk County Court, MiUhell County, 
Texas. 7-8c

-fWŒBHHI

BREAD------- TASTEY BREAD
NUFSED

Hurd’s Bakery

COOLIDCE INVITED TO
AMARILLO CONVENTION

President Coolidge has taken un
der consideration an invitation to ad
dress the annual meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Amarillo, Texas, next May.

R. Lee, president of the cham
ber, extended the invitation. He was 
accompanied by Representative Blan
ton of Texas.

.Mrs K. O. Jones, Lubbock. Texas 
visited Rev. J. E. Chase and family 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

NOTICE IN

Most of the things that are offered the average (X>n- 
sumer today in return for his Cash arc Expenses and
not Investments. .

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
Lumbermen

PROBATE,

I 4k

■ ■ ((

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop i
P b o n c  1 4 3

T in b , Gutter. Galvanized Well Casemg. Flues. Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work. Nickle Zinc for CabineU and Tiblet.

ALL KINDS OF SIffiET METAL WORK

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

.Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each .week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one yegr 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Mary S. A. Badgett, deceas
ed; W. H. Badgett has filed in the 
county court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, at; application for the probate 
of the last will and testament of 
.Mary S. A. Badgett, deceased, filed 
with said application, and for letters 
testamentary of the estate of Mary 
S. A. Badgett, deceased, which will 
be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the First Mon
day in July, A. D. 1926, the same 
being the 6th day of July A. D. 1926, 
at the court house thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein'fail not, but have yon be
fore said court, on the first day ef 
the next term thereof, this srrit, srHh 
your retnm thereon, showing how 
yon have,executed the same.

Witneee my hand and official teal, 
at Colorade, Texas, this 24th day ef 
June A. D. 192«.
(Seal) J. LEX JONES,
CHerk Coanty Cenrt, Mitchell County, 
Texas. * 7-Se

ESSEX COACH PRICE
HAS BEEN REDUCED

_ _ _ _  i■■ j
’’The recent reduction in the price j 

of the Essex coach is a most striking 
example of what ran be accomplished 
by a large volume of business,” states 
O. B. Price, local dealer. "Hudson- 
Elssex is now the largest builder of six 
cylinder motor cars in the world. This 
fact results in economies which 
would not be possible under any other 
co^idition. That is why the Essex 
can be offered at so very favorable 
a figure.

“The recent reduction in the Es
sex price came just a month after 
the cut in the Hudson Super-six. 
Both of these reductions were in line 
with the Hudson-Essex policy of giv
ing the best possible value at ail 
times.

“What are the distinguishing fea- 
uring economy? First, Hudson-Essex 

I is the largest six manufacturer in 
number of cars made. .Secondly, it is 
a specialist in enclosed cars—ninety 
per cent of its entire production be
ing in the popular Huds<in and Essex 
coaches. Thirdly, overhead expense 
is light and it is divided over the com
bined totals of Hudson and Essex. 
Fourth, Hndson-Besex originated the

Wedding Presents
Poor gifts for a bride, aren’t they? Yet until 
I short time ago, most women had to spend 
many hours every week with them. Now, of , 
course, with our laundry service ready to do 
the work carefully, thoroughly and promptly, 
the old need for “home washing” has disa|> 
peared. As a result fewer and fewer brides 
receive these “wedding gifts” that no one 
wants.

Colorado Laundry
Ssadf,

V'

Co-Oporation
is the most constructive word in the English language. It is respons
ible for every step toward progress.

If this community grows to pp’eater'plrosperity, it will be due to 
right co-operation between its citizenship and its banking institutions 

Help your banker, through earnest, whole-hearted co-operation 
that he may be better able to render suth service as is necessary to 
individual and community success.

The City National BanK
Colorado« Texas

k-
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H. H, Walker, civil eiiirineer em
ployed by F. F. DuBose aitd who ha* 
had charire of construction at the 
aewafre dieponal plant, left Tuesday 
for Shamrock where DuBose has the 
enfifineerintr for .several blocks of 
street paving.

-O'
Buy Automobile Paint from Price 

Bros.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

R. L.

McMURRY'S

RACKET

STORE

Pricos

Mr. E. M. Douthit, Austin Texas, 
field representative of the Christian 
Coucier, transacted business in Col
orado Friday in the interest the pub
lication he represents. Mr. Douthit 
is an active member of the Lion's 
Club of Austin and has originated a 
song which he dedicated to that vig
orous organization. He presented the 
local Lion's Club with a copy of the 
song fur their u s s l

Our old time friend. Lay Powell 
of Colorado, was among our substan
tial callers last Tuesday. Lay Powell 
made his start in life tn this country. 
In June 1900, this editor was a guest 
at Lay Powell's wedding on the Di
vide. While a quarter of a century 
has passed since this event, it does 
not seem so long. After residing here 
for several years, Mr. Powell moved 
to Colorado where he has prospered. 
He owns large ranch interests in the 
northeast part of this county.—Ster
ling City News.

Çtonehum
antead.

sells Lee Tires, guar-

Gasoline, K ero
sene, call 414- 
O. O. Shurtleff

LOOK, LISTEN AND THINK 
Friday and Saturday June 26 and 

27, we will pay 26 cts. per dozen for 
eggs and SO cts. per dozen for guar
anteed infertile eggs. Highest price 
paid for fryers.

STAR CASH GROCERY

We have a Go
weeds th e -----------
low.—Price Bros.

Devil that gives 
— stock getting

Kill the flies and mosquitos, It's 
easy if yuu get the fly killer dope at 
W. L. Doss',

i Friámj, June 26, 1925.

Joe Earnest has returned from La 
Port where he had c h a ^  of a group 
of boys from the Episcopal church, 
on their vacation at the encampment 
there.

Did you see what you can get for 
69 cts. at Berman's Variety Store 
Saturday.,

See A. K. Hawkes about the kind 
of spectacles you need at W. L. Doss 
July 4, one day only.

Buy Automobile Paint f.'om Price 
Bros.

Mrs. S. H. Millwee and son George 
Tate, left Tuesday morning to spend 
the summer in California.

Call me for good coal Oil la (1ft) 
<allon lota or lesa—J. A. Sadler.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 8a- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Mr*. Faulkner and daughters. 
Misses Linnie and Inez, of Sweet
water, spent Sunday with friends 
here and attended the Rayburn Meet
ing.

A 1 A ^ r \  *!*• H adsoa Coach 
ip I Dellvored la Colorado.
Price Auto Company, D istributors.

COTTON SEED WANTED
For next few days we will buy any 

sead you may have. Colorado Oil 
Mill. 73c
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

Buy your groceries from the SUr PulUng in at the station at 2:36 p. m.

If you want to save money you 
can't afford to miss the bargains at 
Berman's Variety Store Saturday.

M'hy not try the STAR CASH 
GROCERY next month? You will be 
agreeably surprised.

The Texas A Pacific Sunshine 
Special, east bund, due to arrive in 
Colorado at 7:30 a. m., arrived seven 
hours and five minutes late Monday,

Born, on Wednesday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vester Lee Pate, a nine pound 
girl. Dr. Thus. H. Barber is in at
tendance. Mrs. Pate is in her 13th 
year, being 14 in July. The doctor 
reports mother and child doing nicely 
and he thinks the proud father will 
recover.

20 per cent discount on refrigera
tors.—Price Bros.

Cleo Calloway of Dallas, a former 
Colorado boy, visited Willis Jones 
this week.

Be sure to see our windows for 
special Saturday sale of white enamel 
ware. Berman's Variety Store

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.—Price Bros.

Buy Automobile Paint from Price 
Bros.

$1000
Dr. and Mrs. Eteson of Big Spring 

Coach! are here attending the week of Mis-F er tha Esaax
Daiivarad iu Calorado, j siuns taught lay Bishop Seaman. 

Price Auto Company, D iatributors.

Cash Grocery and bank the difference j ‘r*’®- ' near Sierra Blanca on account of eii-
See the new Remington Portable 

Typewriter with wide carriage at the 
Record office.

gine trouble.

Stonaham 's Filling Station.
Free, 5-minute crank case service.

bickihore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.—Alcove

Notice.—My ice house will close atj 
10 o'clock every Sunday morning, i 
and open at 6 o'clock. Get your ice! 
early-^R. L. Spalding. I

Call me for good Coal Oil la tiitj 
Itllon lota or laea.—J. A. Sadler,

We have Plow, Sweeps, Bolts, 
-ashere, ehopfais hoaa and files, you 

should have them. Buy quick.—Price 
Bros. I

I P A L A C F
THEATRE

There Is higher priced Auto Oil 
7ut none better than Suprene XXI 
tandled by all leading garagee.

Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Byrne have as 
their guests Misses Dora and Louise 
and Edward Cott of Fredericksburg.

I Buy new Perfection Oil Stove 
Heavy coated white enamel ware | znd keep the wife cook.—Price Bros.

including preseirvtng kettles, 14-quart | 
dish pans, sauce pans, coffee pots, 10-j 
quart water buckets—all go at 69 
cts. Saturday. See our windows. Ber- | 
man's Variety Store.

Col. C. M. Adams returned Tues
day night from a visit to his old home 
at Selma, Alabama.

Notice—My ice house will close at |

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators. .See 
Price Brothers.

We have another stock of 30X3, 
.32X4 and 83X4 casings will discount 
regular price 20 per cent for five 
days.—Price Bros.

10 o’clock every Sunday morning, i
and open at 5 o'clock, 
early—R. L. Spalding.

(;u  your icel Doss sells a fly dope that
will do the work. Give It a trial.

: Steve of the Rovaim

Mounted

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JU N E 25 aad  26

A Vitagrmph special, all star 
cast. Bert Lyttle, Stuart Holms, 
tnd Charlotte Merriman.
Alno “Taming the East” 
edy.

Com-

SATURDAY, JUNE 27

“Scar Hanan”
Staring Yakima Canuti, 
real Texas cowboy.

the

Comedy—Aesops Fables and a 
Century Comedy,

JU N E 2» AND 30

“Wild Fire”
Staring Aileen Pringle with all- 
star cast. Another Vitagraph 
special, you know what that 
means, so dont miss it.
Comedy, Hnl Roach in 
AGE."

‘GOOFY

WEDNESDAY. JUl^Y I 

EVELYN BREI^T 
in

: ‘Forbidden Cargo’
A good sea story full of action 
and thrills, one day only.

> fAlso Pathe News and Puzzles

JULY -2 AND 3

“The Dixie 
Handicap”

Staring Claire Windsor. Lloyd 
Hughes and Prank Keenan. This 
la a Metro Special and Reginald 
Baker production, its bound to 
please. If you love horses dont 
pass this one up.

I Cem edr-rliM e aad kke Seuse.

starts at 7 :80 p. » . evenr 
, ko withiiai beca this 
. R ^ I a r  prieta all waek.

' Robert Brennand, of Colorado, 
who spent the week-end with hi*
brother, T. G. Brennand, is an old 
time Sterlingite, and he is always a 
welcome visitor here.—Sterlihg City 
New*.

M. J. B. Coffee and Tea sold on a 
positive guarantee- STAR CASH 
GROCERY, the clean little store.

Thera Is higher priced Auto OU, 
sut none better than Supreme XXX 
aeadied by ail leading garagee.

T. G. Brennand, and hi.s brother. 
Postmaster Robert Brennand, of Col
orad« wére in town Wednesday af
ter “smoke makins’" and other things. 
While here, Tom made thia office an 
appreciated call. The wild flowers, 
tall grass and fat cattle have put a 
smile on Tom’s face that is hard to 
ruh off.—Sterling City New*.

$1000 Fee th« E**ea Ceaeli 
Delivered in Colerado. 

Frico A nte Compnny, D istribntors.

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.—Price Broa.

Walter Whipkey and family and 
Miss Sallie Buchanan of Big Spring 
are spending their vacation at, San
Saba.

at

R. L.
McMURRVS

RACKET
STORE
Price«

Furniture upholstering neatly 
(lone at reasonable prices.—Frank 
Herrington.

o-
Mrs. M. Carter vsited her brother 

Charley Ware in Fort Worth last 
week
BARGAINS IN RE-CONDITIONED 

AUTOMOBILES

RACKET

STORE

Price«

We have another stock of 30X3, 
32X4 and 33X4 casings will discount 
regular price 20 per cent for five 
days.—Price Bros.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.—Alcove

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

We have Plow, Sweeps, Bolta, 
washers, choping hoes and film, you 
should have them, Buy quick.—Price 
Broe.

Bob McClelland of the Spade 
ranch, who recently underwent a 
serious operation at the Colorado 
Sanitarium, is reported deing well.

COTTON SEED WANTED
For next few days we will buy any 

seed you may have. Colorado Oil
Mill. 7Sc...

We have another stock of 80XS, 
32X4 and 38X4 casings will discount 
regular price 20 per cent (or five 
days.—Price Broe.

The F. F. C. Club, accompanied 
by Miss Eloise Pond, left Tuesday 
for Christoval to spend the week at 
thia popular resort. The girls carried 
full camp equipment.

For sale, cash or credit—One 
1923 model Dodge roadster. In A1 
condition. A bargain at $375.

One new Star touring car, 1625. 
See this car.

One 1923 model Ford roadster, 
looks and runs like new, |276.

Call O. B. Robinson at 19 or B. A. 
Allan, Dodge Sales and Service.

Record eight pages this week, why 
not? Advertisers indifferent, meeting 
absorbed all l^a l news, nearly every 
body gone fishing, weather hot, all 
farmers busy, business like Sunday 
and office force short on help all 
makes the paper drop from 16 and 12 
pages to eight, as time goes on the 
paper will climb back to its usual 
aize and take its class as the best in 
the West.

Don’t miss that special m I# of 
enamel ware Saturday at 'Berman’s 
Variety Store.

a GoWe have
weeds the ..........—
!ow.—Price Bros.

Devil that gives 
— stock getting

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and egga at Colorado Produce Co.

— ■ «
We have Plow, Sweepe, Bolta,

washers, choping hoes end files, you 
should have them. Buy quick.—Price 
Bros.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkes and 
daughter Miss Polly, of Wichita Falls, 
are the guests of his sister, Mrs. H. P. 
Ragan.

Mrs. J . R. Moody and little daugh
ter of Alpine are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

$1460
'Hm  a *«*

For th« Hudson Coaeb 
Dollvorod iu Colorado. 

Compauy, OUtrfbulor«.

20 per Cent discount on refrigere* 
tore.—Price Bros.

Stoncham’s Quick tire service.

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pests. W. L. Doss sells a fly killing 
“dope” that will kill ’em right now.

O'
20 per cent discount on refrigera 

tors.—-Price Bros.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick

ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.
Furniture upholstering neatly 

done at reasonable prices.—Prank 
Herrington.

Deko-Light
AND

Frigidaire
OLD AND COMI

Ed J. Thompson
I HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCUL

11^

n i N E  ÈFor qnUk «orvico go«, 
ro«oao, Pouuout oil«

call O. a  SliurlUff

at

R. L.

McMURRrS

RACKET

STOI^

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o'clock every Sunday raorning.- 
and open at 6 o'clock. Gat your ice 
early—R. L. Spalding.

Miss Elnora Dulaney is visiting 
her sister. Miss Emily, who la aUtend- 
ing Sul Rosa at Alpine.

We have a Go
weeds the -------
low.—Price Bros.

Devil that gives 
—  stock getting

Miss Ruth Boynton of Mineral 
WeJl* is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
R. Elamest.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.—Alcove

Mrs, D. N. Arnett left Thursday 
to visit her children at Lubbock.

R. L.

McMURRY*S

RACKET

The Texas Qualified Druggist’ 
Leagur Says:

M B M B E R
QUALIPIEDS 

iDBU66ISTS’LEA6UEÌ

Legally
Registered

.P h a rm a c is t!
ÿv fv

“The ccma.iJT iIy can get along 
better \vithout any store in 
town than it can get along with 
out a drug store.

The legitimate dnig store 
as a service station that every
body needs and that everybody 
should support.”

Colorado Drug Company
PHONE 89

Member Texas Qualified D ru ffisU ’ League
Read the League's me«aget in Farm and R:^nch and Hollands

Magazine.

s f

W EST TEXAS W ILL PRODUCE 
FOURTH SOUTH’S COTTON

Texas west of Fort Worth will pro
duce one-fourth of the entire South’s 
cotton production this year, in the 
opinion of Walter .A. Grubbs, mana
ger of the Grubbs Brokerage Com
pany, whose general office» are main
tained at Colorado. Grubbs stated 
Saturday that he had recenUy com
pared crop reports gathered by his 
correspondents and covering crop 
conditions throughout the South and 
based his report upon these notes.

Surrounding Colorado are a num
ber of West Texas counties in which 
the crop outlook is better since 1919, 
Grubbs stated. Thia fact along with 
the large acreage increase nteans 
the largest cotton production in 
West Texas this year ever known.

Grubbs stated that his office was 
preparing to hanUle 60,000 solid 
cars of cotton seed, grain and other 
West Texas products during the sea
son soon to open. He has moved his 
offices from the City National Bank 
building to the residence formerly 
occupied by O. Lambeth and family. 
With the exception of one room to be 
used as a bed room. Grubbs will use 
the entire building for his offices.

ble study. Preaching and Commun
ion at 11:00 o’clock. We shall have 
something to say next Sunday morn
ing of interest to the new com verts. 
If you are not otherwise obligated, 

“we cordially invite you to worship 
with us.

J. £. Chase, pastor.

Carbon paper at Record office.

! M  I S S I O  
T H E A T R E

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The revival meting has cloeed but 

its effect it still with us. We are 
glad for the coming of all those who 
sigi.ified their preference for the 
Christian church. A number of them 
have already lined up with lu and 
we are asking that all others who de
sire to dll so will make it a point to 
be present next Sunday morning. We 
will hold no evening service at the 
church but will unite in the Union 
service at the Tabernacle.

Remember that our Bible School 
opens at 9:46 A. M. and you should 
begin your Christian life with care-

THURSDAY
JU N E 25— O b «  Day Oaly

SHIRLY MASON 
In

i

‘The French Lady’
A most amusing and intertain- 
ing program with a good com- ; ) 
edy “GREAT GUNS.”

FRIDAY, JUNE  
Om  Day Oaly

26

“South of The : 
Equator”

With
You.”

“Who’s
Comedy.

Husband Are J

SATURDAY. JUNE 27

“Bringing Home
ful attention to Bible school and Bi- I >

::

::

The Bacon” :
With Buddy Roosevelt

Comedy—Felix the Cat, and 
“Merry Makers."

::
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

JU N E 25 AND 30

First National Attraction. 

COLLEEN MOORE

STORE
PricM

Mr. R. U. Bean and family, accom
panied by Miss Tommie Smith, left 
Wednesday in the car for an extend
ed visit in Dallas and at Lake Worth.

This Stove Uses the 
Famous Mesco 

Rockweave Wick

^ 1 Hadsaa Coach
^  I l s 3 U  Daiivarad la Calarado. 
Prioa A«ta Comaaoy, DUtribatar«

Miss Almd Philipps left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles to spend the sommer 
with her sister there.

o ■■ ■

KEROSENE la Balk, call 414.
kMt

O. O. Skartfaff.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stonerood are 

■pending their vacation at Clooderoft.

Mr*. H. P. Ragan koa returned 
from a visit to Role, AkUent, and

It*5 difrerenc«
Mode of pure 
aibestoe nbre 
w o u n d  • -  
round breM 
w ir^  then woven into a itaunch 
fabric— nbn-bum a^—requires 
BO trimming. I t  it ool/ to be 
found in g

I ^ C O
OR. COOW srO M t

Boueewivet who are familiar  
with oil cook atoTca art moat 
enthuaiaatic over the famous 
Neeoo Rockweave Wkk.  ̂You 
wtilbetoo. CooMinanderitaeM
a »nctkii d M M tn te g a »  : : ^w j-jg ! ¡ BagvOor Priaat all this WaeliScora and Wick.

B. U. BKAN. Cilarade, Ti

“The Perfect 
Rapper”

You cant go wrong on this one. 
Two big days, matinee and 

right. First show starts 1:30 p. 
m. running continuously till 
9 :30 p. m. Dont forget the date.

M atiaaa kara avary day, «tart- 
iag  1:30 p. m. Wa kava a a r  aaw 
faas 4a aew  aad  ik iak  ya« will 
fiad  tka skaw mack caalar aad  
b a tta r vaatilatad.

Matinee here every day bo- 
ginning 1:30 p. m. and run
ning straight thru to 0:80 p. n. 
Our new fans will bo isstollod 
this weok and wo hopo to koop 
you cool and eomfortsUa both

I

hi

y
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